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The following bi ti*e record of the tifcennom-
itee lot th» day and for tbe cinToniondin*

L Pf JnTEK. « T U BEST ft

. IO'1"1 '1"%<-*.

—To-morrow will be all FooTs Day.

—HiM Coathoul «t Stillman Music Hall to

night.

—Tbe Legislature ami Lent win go ont Ih.

—Tbe regular April meeting of the City
Cornell will take place on Monday evening.

—A colored Temperance club has been o
oanized at Bound Brook with fourteen char-

—If yon drop ^oot on the carpet,
thickly with salt; sod it may be swept up
without blackening the carpet.

—Over fourteen hundred quail have been
liberated in Sew Jersey recently. They were
brought from Tennessee and North Carolina

—The public schools of the city will be va
cMed next week, and many of tbe scholars
will awdst their parente m moving and bouse
cleaning.
• - F . T. B. Kevins, whose advertinemant is
elsewhere, has sold out his lot of horses from
western New Turk and has a new lot coining
to supply tbe demand.

—Tbesun ha* crossed the line and the tiaj-
and nights are o( eqnal length. The days will
continue to lengthen until June 21st, when
they will be at their greatest length for tbe
year.

—To-morrow being the first Friday in
April the Mayor and Council of the Borough
at North Plainnetrt will bold their flrst meet-
ing for the year in the parlor of Warren
gine boose.

—An soon as the pleasant weather <:•
there will he a great demand for agricull
implements, and a |»TII-W1 of onr advert

articles are on sale.

-Daring the i-oM wtatber work WHS
stopped on the new Hillside Cemetery. A
masting of the Hilbide Cemetery Association
will be ™l!«i early in April when arrange-
ments will be made tor resuming operations.

—Mrs. Cutter's lecture on Baturda
one of especial Interest She will have the
right.* uf an animal to point out more clearly
the operation of the lima-. Mrs. Cutter has
been practicing pfayflichn f<* a number
yearn.

—A young married woman said to have 1
uetrtly been employed by a family on Fii
Place i* reported to have given birth to
child tn a -carriage about six o'clock this
morning while on the way to Muhlenburg

—Tramps hare ln*n looked upon with a
gnat deal of pwpiaon since the Ratway mur-
der. MOM Yfforom i w m r K against them
should be enforced. Give every one of tbe
laxy loafers a reception that will make
shun Plaluneld as they would a plague.

—There is a bOI before tbe legislature
which renders it compulsory on sheriffs
make out a public Kit of M m * , qualified to
serra as grand Jurors. Twenty days before
tbe meeting of the tann of court be must take
the list to a supreme court justice for the dis-
trict, wbp shall cbocne tk* fall panel.

—Mr. II McDonnell rails attention in
advertisement to tbe auction sale which
take place at bis livery NUbie on W«t Sixth
street, near Park avenue, to-morrow morning
at ten a m. The sals wW include horses,
carriages, bovine*, wagon* and everything
pertaining to a livery stable. For condition
of sale, see advertiaetnaot.

—It is reported that Thomas Bowser, whose
-ix children are down with scarlet (ever, and
wboae destitute condition we noticed ye«ter-
day, ban akn been stricken down with the
diaeaae, and his wife ts now obliged tb care
for him in addition to tbe great charge she
had on her hands 111 carint for her little ones.
Public aid tbould be furnished tbe family

-The Court of Special Sessions opened
Enxubeth yesterday morning at ten o'clock,
with Judge* Harper and Hyer on the bench,
Judges McConuiefc being absent at the burial
of Ibe late County Clerk Yoeseller. Prosecu-
tor \\ IIM.I, moved that the court adjourn in
respect to the memory of the late CountY
Clerk. The motion prevailed and the court
•djourn«i until neit Tuesday.

—The members or the Browning Club held
their regular monthly meeting iu the C. L. 8.
C. rooms oa Tuesday evening. Mi*; Julia E.
Baokley, Principal of the Plainfldd Public
wwnb, was one of the readers appointed for
*»t evening. The rfub now numbeni about
twenty-live members and is steadily increas-
ing, new members being admitted at every
•acting. Much interest is taken in tbe read-
«W», which are both entertaining and instruc-
tive

-fvvrral of tbe larRc coal engines from tbe
Lehigh and 8aaqw**nn. IKvis** of U» On-
tralfiatti^dawDowru,, through from tbe

. Pto^T.oia to K
•no Bergen Point The locomotive are called
"*»blenf»Bd4re orach larger than those
smooth, east end of the-Hue. Each engine
ispmmbdw^h (our irlvtog - toeh^sT.
•de. Engine No. lffl from the L 4 S. Di-
vW™, bound

A C B M o r Nmi i l l V»x.

Dr. E. M. Hunt, the Secretary of the State
Boarcl of Health, has dictated tbe following:

•'The Board of Hesdlhof Plainnekl baa been
apprized of a owe of amall no* in the thinl-
sfctry, back room of tbe store. No. II East
Front «trort. Ibe Board conferrd with the
Secretary of tbe State Board of Health, and
took prompt action. Ail expawd were or-
ilererf prrjmpOy vaccinated and re-vaccinat«l

every precaution has been taken. There
_ _o need to expect * spread of tbe dueai*,
but ibe fa"t obould k*d to a general vaccina
bon of all who h*ve twt been protected."

Tbe city Board of Health was Brut informed
f the ease last evening. A sewion of the

Board wai immediately called and continued
from hali'-past seven to eleven o'clock p. m.
The State Board of Health was cotnmunica-

by telegraph and this morning was
represented bj fta secretary. Dr. E. M. Hunt,

adjourned meeting of tbe city board.
Tbe whole subject was carefully gone over,
the premises examined, the Clt; Physician's
diagnosis presented and a plan of procedure
adojited. The patient ami his mother were
ordered quarantined where they are on the top
" •, back room or No. 11 East Front street.
The .street door of said premises was ordered
barred, and no one is to be permitted on the
second floor except tbe family and they only

± stairs. Every person in the
order*xl vaccinated, and if they

ret IN-, they to be quarantined. Proper ar-
rangements were also made for supplying the
patient with food.

Dr. Hunt Hays that there is no danger of
persons who have been vaccinated, but sug-
gests that general vaccination be recom-
mended. Tbe Board of Health have notified
tbe Board of Education with a view of re'
quiring the vaccination of all schoolchildren.

The prompt action of the Mayor, Presi-
dent of the Common Council, the Corpora-

Counsel and tbe City Physician, who
compoee the Board of Health, is to be com
mended wilh unstinted praise, and the qnlck
response of the State Board has enabled such

ibe taken as practically to insure isola-
the case so opportunely discovered,
nayor and other city officers were at

first disposed to keep the facts of the small
away from press and public, bat

by the statements of Dr.
in tbe iiuroer-
rupervision, lo

adopt the courae advised by tbe doctor, and
promptly informed the people of tbe

facU, through the columns of TBE NEWB and
- Bsure them of tbe effective preventive meas-

BnUdiat I«aa Oflctrn.
The election of officers to serve tbe Plain-

Held Building and Loan Association for tbe
tbe ensuing year was held in William A.
Woodruff's office, corner of Front street and
Park avenue last evening, and resulted as
follows:

President—Joseph S. Cutter.
Vice-President - B . F. CorielL
Secretary—Nathan Harper.
Treasurer-William A. Woodruff.
&& B •!•—JcihrtH. Jackson.

—SmaHey Bros., have opened a Ash mar-
it in North Plainneld.

—It might a* well be remembered that thi
5g is a tender animal, and require** care ti

be made profitable. 11M pen should have I
mt bottom, be well snpplied with litter

and well ventilated.

—Never skip tbe advertisements when read-
ing a newspaper. They snow Just what live

teas tnen are about, and every one wbo
ban trading to do will Bnd it pays to trade

itfa those who advertise.
—Bat little progreVlB being made fan

securing the Free delivery system here, and
iiitii the council adopts the ordinance com-

pelling the proper naming of streets
altering of houses, it is not likely that
ich progress will be made.

Xtae .itU
Tbe thirteenth annual mnfan of the New-

ark M. E Conference, contfnned at Hacken-
aark on Tuesday. Tbe first business to come
up for consideration was tbe reading, by S.
C. Ryan of the report oJ the Committee on
tbe State uf tbe church.

Kev. E. W. Burr read the report of the
Conference Stewards. Thb report was prac-
"' 'ly an accounting for the money received

expended by tut Conference for the
iterance of superannoated preachers and

the widows of deceased preachers.
The cuinniittw- recommended that tbe di*

-•let'u collections for the next year be appor-
tioned a* follow*: To be collected In ibe
Newark District. ri,*K>; in tbe Jersey City
District, K..WI): in the Elizabeth District,
*" "TO; In thePatarson District, *3,B5O: total.

report: The memberehip is «,384.
, T • | . - , i •• U •!. ~ ' . • ( ; . ! ! . - T l i : ( J I M U l t l i i U f l '

imberJTO. During tbe year W children
d SO adults have been baptired. There are

. . Sunday schools with l.t*su scholais. There
an? «S eburebce. The value of church pro-
perty is J573.WW with an indebtedness of

BaTajries'auiountedto 8«,7Kft. For Confer
irc r-laiinaitts #1.7-17 was ralHtd.
The r.>nf«rp"L* t-lospd wunwisfnllj- yester-

day after being in seseion for several day».
At five p. m. Bishop Warren presiding an-
nounced tbe following appoint me lite bogi-ther

' h

Presiding Elder, A L Brit-e; Arlington, C
WiaaM: BauWns Ridge, J P Fort; Ber-

[ii-lv.-ill. S 13 ttoooey: Bloomfleld, J A " ~
-ui. UalU«4l la T II lUa,i-katTH- rTh*1

-Mr*. Charts Hyde of East Front street will
ve an afternoon "tea" on April 13th.
Peter Matthews of Gro»e street is at home

again after an absence of several months at
Trinidad.

Tbe wife and daughter of Fire Commis-
"ii'-i Knowland are among the tourists reg-

istered at Los Angeles, California.

Dr. ML B, Long win occupy tbe house be
recently purchased on Park avenue, near
Fourth street, moving thereto early In April

-. L. C. Stillinan of Westerly, R. L, and
daughters Nettie and Florence, are visiting
the family .A Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Q a m
of Central avenue.

Kev. Mr. Glaxebrook, pastor of St. John's
church. Elisabeth, tendered his resignation

Monday evening. He goes to Harlem to
take charge of a church there.

Rev. Dr. K. P. Ketcbam, pastor of the
'irst Pnwbyteriau church, is arranging for
iurofjean tour. He will be accompanied by
i- daughter, M i s Beulah, and will sail ii
:w weeks.

Tbe beautiful model uf a full rigged yacht
which is on exhibition at Shaw's pharmacy
ras made by Theodore DeF, Voorhu of Pul
lam avenue, a young man but twenty tw
•ears of age.

Albert Runyon and bride inee Mi*. Agtae
D. Wheeler) have returned to Plainneld after
mjoying a two weeks' honeymoon at Boston,
Bridgeport and Philadelphia. They win re-
side in North Plainfleld.

Health Inspector Platt and John ) I. Sayree
of this city addressed, upon invitation, a
meeting o( the Reform Club at Nosbanic, N.

Saturday evening. They report that
the meeting waa very interesting and much

was manifested tbn)uKhoui.
the pledge were

T h e
tbe Senate yesterday the hill

Kewarb Normal wboul tbe tame privileges to
diplomas as tbe State schools at Trenton

enjoy, was tbe subject of a lively debate.
The bill m lost by a vote of fix to eleven.
bat, as a special courtesy, to President Fish,
the vote was subsequently reconaiderwl and
"te bill recommitted.

Senator f'liutrlf, bill, providing that on
Oct. 1 of each ynu- the people Of each town,
township and ward Phall vote on the question
of granting license for tbe sale of liquor in

* quantities than ten gallons, waa amended
An to make the election come every nfth

year, and then on the same date as township

l c ,
May ham: Chatham,

VanSant; Cbenter. C F Bittarlv:
aid Pine Br.iok, G T Jackson

•e: Belleville. T <

Climo

.j / ; Livingston, to be •applied": MudL.,
IV S M.-1'on-an; MenH.uam.JSUi!: :
ristowu: John Crawford; Montclsir, C
Woodruff.

Newark—CltV Mission, J H RohwWon;
Cantenary, W L HoagUuid: Central, P C I u -
Blthart; Dashue Memorial, J I Morrow;Davis
Memorial, R S Arndt; DeGroat Memorial,
C3Colt;EiKHth avenue, J S Krani, Jr,;
Franklin street, Daniel Halleroir Halsev

rinson: Rmeville.R VanHorn;
. .. E Bowon; St. LuteV, Albert

Mann, Jr.; St. Paul's, J R Boyle; Straw-
•Bridge, A H BeUes; Biiutli Market Streat.
Charles Maybury; Trinity, WBWigg iUniou
street. Alezander Craig.

New Providence, Jacob Tlndall; Orangp,
Calvary, H apellmever: Orange, F 8 Cook-
man; tapringBrid, T H Rmith; Summit. R
WaWeimerJ H Egbert.

JKBSCT CITY DISTRICT.
Presiding Elder, D R Lowrie; Alpine," T

A Johnson; Arook, 8 H Jones; Barryville,
N Y, W H Carson: Bloomiugdale, G rf
Wfnants; Bayonne, Matllson Church, C F
Hull; BayonnP. Monroe Mnu.-rrial, HMSimp-
son; Ceutreville, W W Vanderwart; Cole-

ill L F Bowman: Deckertown, E H Conk-

•. Q F Dickinson;
•t Chun-b, O A Brown: Hoboken,
ii, R F Hayes; Hohokus, Abrao

. _..„—Emory, J M Meeker; Onus
Richard HatrttHirt, St. Paul's. L R Dunn

Snodgi-ass! Janes, T A EaH&ITi Laiayetle,
J IV Johnson; Linden Avenue, Elbert Clem-

The bills passed were these: Limiting the
racing at any public track; hi the State to

ty-eight days in each year; «nthoririnK
the Commissioners of the State Binking Fund

loan money a t3 per cent; allowing city
police to serve warrants imed out of city
criminal courts; authorising tbe erection of

w buildings for Fire Departroeat purposes
Trenton | providing that tbe appointment

of all building Inspectors Khali lie with the
î Council; giving to unships of 10,000 In-

habitants power to regulate the licensing of

Sea Girt, now used an an f.o-
1 to lay out streets and eztin-

. _Bsemeuts thereon. (Militia).
So. 1(12, By Mr. Edwards-An act relative
p the payment of assessments for local im

...Tuements in cities ot thu State, iiinniri-
l>al Corporations).

Na M , By Mr. Bd wards-Autborues a
majority of a quorum of any meeting of the
trustees, vice-president or direct-ore ot a sav-
ngs bank to reduce its number of trustees or
lirectora and vice-presidents, to any number
iot less than thirteen. iBanks and Insurance).

No. 1W, By Mr. Werti-Supplement to the
re easy partition of lands. iRe-

_ct permitting two-tliinla of the Board of
Freeholder* to appoint a Warden. It author-

h e Freeholders to make settlement with
.Sheriff BO that he shall surrender

rights to tbe Jail fee? and so to permit t t .
- i pnK*ed immediately to appoint tbe War-

•n. (Hnnldpal CorporaUons).

No. W7. By Mr. H i l l - A n act in relal
to the power of aqueduct boards having the
iflotrol of tbe water supply in the cities of
this Htate, to lame bonds or borrow money
on tbe credit of the citiea wherein such boards

list, to limit tbe powers, lwretofore give
ich board*, and transfer and give all .
r>wer to the common councils or governing
odies of Barb cities. (Applies particularly
) Newark.) (Revision of Laws.)
No. 348, By Mr. Condit—Providea that

_iembers, voters o* such township may deter-
mine whether they will elect them one or
three years. (Munictpal Corporatkma).

No. &&, By Mr. Corbin iFor tbe s p e e k e n -
Repeal« the bill passed si this session legallt
iiift the tteUtng ot pools on honv race tracte>.

ryllan-.tms BBsinefW.)

Montvak. S Y. J A Craig; Nyack, J I BOB-
OUM Ble, N Y, J F Andrew: Piermont.

N T , SVKing ; Port Jervia, S. Y., W S
Gallawav; RocVland Lake, NY, A L Wilson.

ri;uiL anu v u m r v u i c , ,* I , *i
N Y, O C Moiisdale; ThiellK and at George^
N Y , C Clark, ji : Vi-nion. Henry LetSE; West
Town and Unionville, S Y , 8 DHarris; Wor-

EUZABKTB DISTK1
Presiding Elder. 8 VanBenschoCen; Asbury

_ind BMhlehesi, Walter Chamberlain; Blooms-
bury, J O Winner; Bound Brook. E V C M
tun, Clinton, T H Jacobus: Cokesbury and
Califon. David Walters; Duncllen, J W
Sariu; Elizabeth, Fulton street, Williaiii Day;
Elizabeth, 8 t James's, L C Muller- Fleming
ton, F A Mason: FrenchtoWn, 8 D Decker
e m Oardner and Junction, 3 E Hancock

B Bckman; Mount Horeb, W C Neilon; Nor^
ton and Pnttenbej-g, 8 H Jones: Perth Am-
boy. 8 NDetwut: Plainfleld, J B VauMeter;
Quakertown C E Walton; Rahway, First

W H Ruth; Haritan, J-
Ryder; SerwanUivUie
scoot and J O Winner;

d A l l t

At Mr*. Dr. Cotter's lecture Tuesday after-
*m there were a party of ladies, who had
me tram Newfc, N. J., expressly to bear
er. One of tbe party was Mrs. CanfleM,

Treasurer of the Newark W. C. T. U.. who
had kMard Mrs. Cnttcr before, and led the
other* to accompany her hero. After Mrs.

lector*, Mr*. Canflekl, who is . very

and Kiugwuod, P C Pascoot
Somerv^ '
George

STA Fi-A I n H V , . , K. V.

Bethel, J H Runvon; Kingaley, W H Me
Cormich;St Mark's, I JJ Vansant: Trinity, 8
F Hammond; Asbury, J F Dodd.

Woodbridge, A M Talmer.
PATXBaON DIHTEICT.

Preading Eider, C R Barnes: Anderson, Y
J Tomliuaon; Andover, Nathaniel Brooks;
Belvidere, E '• •. • ii •.!••• ••• . v
Re«I; Boonton and MontviDe, M D Cburd
Brancbville and Frankfort Plaina, C M Au
demon: Broadway. R B Lockwood; Bu tliville
and Free Union, F Bloom; Columbia and
Hainesburg, A L Smitt; Dover, First Cfaurcb,
W K Blakeulce; Dover Second Church, J I»
Haym;Flaiidersand Drakeevilh'. W H Hag-
gerty; Rackettstowa. D B F Randolph;
Hainesvilte and Centreville, Wm Stout:
Harmony and Stewartsville, G F ApgBii;
Hibernia, J W Barrett: Hope, Henrj- Bin);
Lafayette. JHTimbrei l ; Little Falla, R M
Ayle*w..rth: Milford. Pa,, D W Rider; Mfl-
brook, H J Hader; Mount Hermon. E 0
Hoorland: Mount Hope, C R Snyder: New-
tou, Wentey Martin; Oxford, W C Baidwin;
PasM.il-, C 8 Byuian.

nuruiowTi, J DHWJ aiiu rf r ncuaoe; noc i -
away, U T GiflH: Rutherford, R M Scfaua:
Sparta, M 8 Lambert; Stanhope and Water-

—As soon as the weathrr becomes settled
Street Comnri^Btonen win begin the work of

-laying tbe nagging under

—It hi said tiiat the Pennsylvania and the
Philadelphia and Rending Railroad Compan-
ies w21 soon cease selling excursion tickets

—Farmers tiirougbout U>- Htate a n htt&m
vkHmlaed by sharuers, who task to ssMra
then «Kn a pledge Dot to destroy the " o g
bird*. These signatura a n nbsequenUj ad -
~ ' to pnMtkMorr uotes, which by sons

«. get into the banks, leavtet; the b n e r
topayaneatUWesnm.

CCcnt-s-gcRorfl-tfoIumn.

Btimra, TS East Third
3-23-tf.

t > O A K D E R 8 Wanted "at" 78 East f h i r t
U» street, bouw adjoining store. SI-3

OHEAP E8TLMATES (nmieljed "on ezca-
vaUng cellars, if dirt has to be removed

fromlot AddretaCharles H. Hand city. B^l-B
O R SALE OR RENT~A~flne i««perty
larsu door yard, tine fruit, just remodeled
I all the modern improvement?*, neatly
jered and painted. Central location.

rhree minutes walk of depot. House four-
«en rooms, and If rented would board with
amily. No. 33 West Second street. Ad-

drt™ A. Titeworth, Boi U

rjwr
...jlSiaL,

Stepbeution 411 W. Kront St. _

IpOR R E N T - A n eight roonied dwelliug
with modern improvements, desim).!';

leighborbood, eight minuten warb from depot
'arrHasonble. Apply on premiHes l"(ierrns ver

Park ave

'OK KEST-AUireestory and basement
French roof bouse, 57 West Fourth street,

second door southtvext of Central avenue.fur-
nisbed or unfurnished. Modern improve-
ments. A ileligbtful plaue. Moderate rent.
a~ily to owner on premises. Possession im

lately. 3-i5-tf

_ g C. MnBord, brokerr^ andI 37 opposite
depot. _ _ _ _ 3 - l a : t f e ^

17URNI8HED roonia" "for
1 Apply 54 East Front street.

1 UU. WANTED (Or general I
T Apply at this office

]' OST—Somttinie ago on Nurth avenue
. j Ladies' black Ony» mounted iu gold,

valued as a memento. Please leave at this

The meeting at the Mission Cin
••filing was the largest tbns far held this
reek, excepting Sunday evening,

of the fn"rjlaai'" hymns were song in opening
meeting, all present singing heartily. Tbt

devotional esercises were conducted by David
Moore. His remarks were full of interest
and his appeals to the unsaved were very
touching. "Come to tbe Saviour" wi
and a few moments given for test
Mr. Moore then gave the usual eppt
for all those wbo desired to become Christians
to manifest ft by raising the hand while t
audience was engaged in silent prayer, and
response to t bih Invitation eighteen embraced

opportunity. Prayer was offsed in thler

r]f. Tbe second meeting was in charge oi
M. M. Dunham. All of those who raisad

their hand anil a large portion of tbe co&Kie-
gatiou remained. Mr. Dunham in a lew
words spoke of the manifold interest in behalf
of tbe unsaved that bad been taken for nearly
flve weeks p u t , and while all Christians
*bonld praise God for the many who have
come over on the Lord's node, he waa afraid
that th*.goWeo opportunity was (waing and
ixne who are alutust persuaded would not be

Dumberbd among the redeemed. Auotl
appeal was wad* by him followed bv nevt-i
prayers. The meeting to-nigbt "ill be
S a r g e i f Mr. H. O. Newman.

Mrs. Theodore Miller of West Seventh
street was seated in a coupe, while the coach

in was driving her along that thoroughfare
Tuesday afternoon, when near Park ave-

e the king-bolt broke and the axle and tn
front wbeelE were drawn from nnder the wi
gon, allowing tbe body to drop to tbe ground.
Mrs. Miller was thrown forward with great
force, striking her bead on the front partition
uf tbe vehicle. Tbe driver was thrown
the daoh-boord, bnt escaped injury. Mrs.
Miller received severe bruises on the nose
face and there were also severe contnsioi
the forehead. She was taken to her borne
and medical aid mmmoned. Dr. H. H. Low-
rie dressed the woumbt. and, although! no fa-
tal results are anticipated, tbe [orient has
since been confined to the bed.

Latest Dispatches
H t r i l c e i l l B o u n d H r o o k

n MI BBOOK, R, J , Mob. 31—All the
employed in the Woolen Mills here went

:» strike at one o'clock this afternoon.
Tbe came of tut strike was the dkcharge of

ot the mt' II. Two bmntred and
Went oat in a body.

T h e *
T n v

Ureen to-day ntnominaW Henry C. Ketaey
for Secretary of Slate, a position be has held
for fourteen yean, the fees of which office

Ben. R I.ee, as Clerk of the Supreme Court.
The Bomm pmponed tul the fourth of Ja l j .
teOttttta tl bOI

ues 1
H 3

I OST-Left hand, undresmd kid, two but
j ton glove. Three broad stitehM in the

lack- Please address Box &&.

N O T I C E - The barber shop (now .
tood business) and owned by the .
•d will remove about 1st to 7fl i-3
street. John Lnibk, jr.

kTEW HOUSE FOR SALE—or two let,
/> tainingsevenroomsonFourthKtreet near
rant avenue station. Address Boi 410. "~ "

i ' ICELY furnished rooms and Bnod table
_ 1 at 39 8omerse± street corner Craig Place
Price from «5 to H4 per weeh- 3-18 *"

* RAM8TRESS wanted, one that will help
> with other work preferred. P. O. B«x
61 Plainfleld. 30-3

SPECIAL BARGAINS.
HERE ARE A FEW OF

O UR Specialties
Men's Spring Overcoats from

$5 to S15
Men's Business Suits,

Good Material $6.00
Middlesex Best Flannel, Indigo Dye,

Men's Suits $io.
'hildren's Suits, plain and plaited

$1.50 to $7.
Youth's Suits from $4 to $10.

GIVE US A CALL. • . ;

SCHWED BROS.
LEADING .CLOTHIERS,

NO. 7 EAST FRONT STREET.

r p o L£T or for sale—Brick bouse with im-

1 ii nivemuii fe Madison avenue. A pi* "

"I. H. Tbictotun, 45 Central avenue. 3-3.

npO REST—De»in.bfc house on Craig Place

improTecneute. Address %™. F^"™! 0.

> Mrs. P. Dunn,%
WAJJTED— Man to taki

in Washington Valle
Box IMI, Plainfleld.

WASTED—Girl fur general
Enquire Saturday, north si

son avenue, flrst bouse from

WAKTED—Man for general work on a
place, who umV-rwtaiHis the cai '

horae*. Apply law office. Wm. Stillniap

• \ \ 7 A I , _ honw. Must be
geutle and suitable for a la.lv to drive

— Hugh Boyd, Now Brunswick. X. J.

| OOK ODT FOB THE <iUKAT MDSTHH'

AUCTION SALE

McDonnell's Livery,
i Sixth street, near Park avenue. beginnUiB

Friday, Apiil 1st,

Horses and Carnages
>

should haw th.TQat tlw ratte tbe d»y twCoHi
the BaJe. (bat tkey may be property eauilugued.

ELECTION.
Hi.- k-ir.il voters of tbe PlaluUeld Fire De-

r*n*aoQt.an- btieby m>UIie*J that Ibe annual

.Amusement*.
OTILI.SfAN MUSIC HALL,

TO-NIGHT
READINGS,

by

Miss JESSIE

COUTHOUI
asgistad by

Diller's Celebrated

Cornet Quartet.

The success of Miss
Couthoui has placed
her in the front rank,
and she probably has
no parallel on the
American Continent.

Tickete at lit- usual prices. Reserved a
may be bad at He;nolde' Drag Store.

T\R.

FICBNTLT ILLUSTRATED

TOURS
AT

REFORM HALL,
iiiv. April 4th.: The Land of the Pharoaha.

Tuewlay, April 5th. Tbe Desert of tbe Exodus.
M-rd msday, April Oth, A Visit to Petra.
Friday. April Stb, TbB Holy land.

K<~erv«l •

g sttircs free of uharve.

EASTER !

EASTER BOOKS-

A. IV. RAND,
• VIST nONT STBRR.

GOSPEL
SERVICE3

at tie

IVarren Mission
TO-NIGHT

Service ct mug led by a larar ebon- eaeto
night commencing at 7. ao p. m.

YOU are Invited,

W-HITB FKOWT.

Our Latest Effort

SPECIAL SALE,
INDIES' MU3LIS

Tnmmed l ^ n n (Sc
Trimmed Conet COTBM.

ren^tSpt. Dreaaea and Drawon Oc.
e awda a n all •ell made and fall daw
e WWM UC and He each.

LOT SO. t.
This line Is ftomt-th log wnra. They

if fine cambric and are Bnistted to p
Prtcf 7.V; and »l. We will

SSSSSSi!*-
J. E. White & Son.

Lecture onHealth

Dr. Abbie E. Cutter
will lecture to Ladies
Only in the hall over
the City National
Bank, Front street,
Saturday, April sd,
at 3 p. m. Subject :
"Consumption," some
Pathological speci-
mens will be exhibited
which will be very in-
structive.

PLAINFIELD EVENING NEWS. 

Vol. e. No. 7 8. PLAINFIELD, N J., “THE COLORADO OF THE EAST,” THURSDAY. MARCH 81. 1887. Price Two Cents. 

Cigal hotter.. 
Tw5gsafces?5. 

jpu wtmjr: rwfcM neb**. 

-To morrow will ba all Fool's Day.  Mm Couthoui at Stillman Mink- Hall to algkt 
—Tbe Legislature and L«nt win g> out th.- same week. -Tl» nxubr A(rt mating t.1 the Ctty 

—If JOQ droll tout oil U» mrp*. mm- thickly with wit, and It may be swept without blackening the carpet. —Over fourteen hundred quail hare lx liberated In New Jersey recently. They m brought frtan Tmnn-we and North Candtas. 
—The public schools of the city will be <ste«l next wrek and many of the wholare wUJ awsiri their (wrenta In moving and bouse 

• -P. T. B. Bevins, wboae advertneawat is ri*wbrre,has«ddout hislotuf borae* wratorn New York and has a ne- ha out to wpply the demand. • —The am baa ennaad the line and the days and nights are of equal length. The days will continue to lengthen onUl June 31st, wF they wlU he at their greatest length for the year. —Tomorrow I icing the flr-t Friday In April He- Mayor and Council of tbe Borough of North Plainfield wOI hold their fin* lag for the year in the parlor of Warren En- 

.% Caacer Maaall Fe*. Dr.LX. Hant, tbe Herniary of the Btat. Beard <* Health, ha. dktafad the following "The Board of Bmlthof PiaiaHrld hasbewi apedaed of a case of small pox In the third story. bark moan of U» steer. Na 11 Ea»t Front street. The Board contend Benetary of tbe State Bo took prompt action. Ail dtndwxenpUy varctaau __ 
BD»*ind toexjict a stared of Ua but the fact Should had to a gaocral vaccina tion of all who ba»* no* bem protected." The city Beard of Health was Arst informed fthe c the called and continued from half-past se*eti to eleeen o'clock p a. The State Board of Health was ronununica ted with by telegraph and this morning was represented by Its secretary. TV. R M Hunt, si an adjourned meeting of the city hoard. The whole subject wm» carefully gone over, the premiers examined, tbe City PhyWcian's 
adopted The paUent and his mother were ordered quarantined where they are on the top Boor, back room of No. II East Front street. Tbe street door of said pretnssra waa ordered barred, and no one l» to be permitted on tbe wcoad floor except the family and they only by the back -taint Every pnraou In the bowsr was ordered varvinauri. and If they 

. also made for sullying the patient with food. Dr. Hunt ays that there is no danger of 

tbare win be a great demand for agricultural imphsnrwta, and a i*ruaal of our advertising columns will inform our reader* whore such articles are on sale. -During the cold weather work 

—Mrs. Cutters lecture on He turdsy i* to be *a» of especial interval. She will have the eights of an animal to point out more clearly the operation of the hmg*. Mrs. Cutter has been practicing pkrMcMn ft* a number of yearn —A young married woman said to have re- a family us First • haw given birth • htfd tn a carries* about st oViork mowing while on the way to Muhieobusg 

der. Meet vigorous should be enforced. Hive lasy tasters a reception that will make them dmn Plainfleid a. they would a plague. -There ki bill before- the tegtalature, 

trict, »(»i dial! chore the fall panel. - Mr. a Mclkwarll calk attention in hk advwtkeuaat to tbe aurtfou sale which is take place at hi« Mvsry stable on Went Hlxth <reet, near Park aveone, to-morrow morning at ten a m. The mk will include taesra, wmagee. bminras wagon, snd everything Wuuag to^a hvery For omdiUoa 
—It to reported that Thomas Bo»-wr, .hiu *** children are dosm wtth scarlet fever, and 

day. has also been stricken down -111 dhwee, and his wife ta now ofctferei tb _ for him In addition to the great charge she had oa her hareU m —Ho* for her little ones. Bttbllc aid should be furnish'd the family at 
-The Coart of Hpreial (Wore, .yen** «, K»»tol*«h yretenlay morning at t»n uVtock. wlU Jwl«»a Harper and Hy*r oa the bench. 

of the late County torWOwm moved that the court aljouru in reject to the memory of the late County tVrk. Tla* motion prevailed and the court ■djourord until next TWlav -TV of tk. Brrwnlnc Cfcb b.u T*r omwUj nm. i>lkC.L& Him Jail. R **™*«P«I of IV PloioMd Wt yVufc, n. w. of tb. mdo, awxatrt for 
OUBtaT, .boat 

‘S-MnbglhMraUqu.i 

sssrssgs.tnaas: TS.tooomoU.. 

geeta that general vaccsnattoo be recom- mend'd. The Board of Health have notified tbe Bcwrd of Education with a view of re# qulring tbe vaccination of an schoolchildren. The prompt action of the Mayor, Prtai- ilrnl of the Common Council, the Corpora- tion Counsel and the City Physician. who can pose the Board of Health, h to be cum mended with unstintod prniee. and the qnlcfc reaponw of the Htate Board has roahlr.1 mch •Up« to be taken as practically to insure isola- tion of the cam so opportunely discovered. The mayor and other city offlewt were at first disposed to keep the racU of the small pox ram away from press and public, but were partuaded by tbs stotcsnmfs of Dr. Hunt respecting bts experience in the muner- onscasai coming under hk supervision, to adopt thecourm advised by the doctor, and ice promptly informed the people of the fact*, through the columns of Tux Nxws and 

Halid lag Loss OBcm. The election of offleen to serve the Plain- flald Building and Loan Amodatton for the the enwnlng year was held In William A. WcnlrufT» afflee. corner of Front street and 1‘ark avenue last evening, and rruultcd as follows: 
Vice-Fremteot-B. F. CortML Secretary Na tbs u Harper. Treasurer-William A Woodra Solicitor—John H. Jackson 
—Smalley Broa. have opened a Ash mar- ket in North Plalnrtrtrt. —It might a. well to rrenemlwred that the hog is a tender animal, and requires care to bs mode profltahlr. Tbe pen Would have a cstnent bottom, bs well -applied with Inter and well ventilated. 
- Never skip tbs adv rrtwcmrnu when read tag a nevrepaper. They show jnst what live 

has trading to do will And it pays to trade with those who a<l vfjlw —But little uniJb being made toward •senring the free -VHvery system here, and until the council adopts the ordinance com- pelling the proper naming of streets and □umix-ring of home*. It k nut likely that murh i-rogre— w ill he made. 
PLHbOAAI.. Mix. Cbarks Hyde of East Front stmt will give an afternoon "tea*’ cm April 1.1th. Peter Matthews of UroVe street k at home again after an a tow of -w-ral months at Trinidad. Tbe wife and daughter of Fire Comm to •oner Know land are among tbe tourist* rsg- lateral at Iam Angalm, California. IV. M. B. Long win occupy tbe bourn ha recently porvhaswl 00 Park avenue, near Fourth Arret, moving thereto early In AprlL Mr. L C. SUMman of Wwtsriy, K. L. and daughters Nettie and Floreucu, are visiting the family of Mr. and Mrx J. R. Oari 

Rev. Mr. Olaaebruok, pastor of Be John's church. Elisabeth, tendered his nsignaiioo on Monday evening. He goes to Harlem to take charge of a church there. 
Re*. Dr. K. P. Ketcliaui. pastor of the Flm Presbyterian church. Is arranging for Eurojsan tour. He will be accompanied by hw daughter. Mi* Beulah, and will sail in few week* The Iwautirnl mmM of a full rigged yacht which -■*. exhibition at Bhaw's ,4.ar was made by Theodore DeF. Voorhh of Put oe, a young man but twenty two yws of age. 
Albert Runyon and bride mee Mi* , D. Whsrirri have returned to Plainfleid «)oy1ng a two wssks1 tameymoon at Be Bridgeixrl and Phltodriphia. They wiH re- side tn North Plainfleid Health Inspector Platt and Joha H. Sayre* cf this city addrensed. upou invitation, a of the Reform Club at Nwshantr. N J., on Saturday evening. They report that 

*i on Tuesday.   ap for contadsratton was the rending, by B. C. Ryan <4 the report of the Committee 00 tbe Ante of the church. Rev. t VV. Burr read the report of the Conference Steward* This report waa prac- tically an accounting for the money received 

all to give the Newark Ncrmei -cboui the saase priviiegm to diplomas ae the Btate schools at Trenton . ». was the abject of a lively debate. Tbe hill was kat by a vote of six to etovssi. but, as a special conrtesy to Preaideol Ffah, 
* bill 1 

To be collected ta-H“.S'8L££ 
as follow. 

Dut«ici.I)KS^ * n the EMabeth L __ • I.HAU; In the Patrrson I Usenet, gl.JT-l; total. taJMfl Rev. M Van BetncboCim, 1‘nstaftax Ekkr of the Btaalwth dwtnet, raedr the folk.wmg aunual report: The nwmberehlp is There have been *i deaths. The probattonare number 470. During the jur 1*J1 children I ® adulU have been baptised. There are tundev srbonki with 1 .SflU a^mlai s. There  «churcbrw. The vnloe of church pro- perty is with sn liNlrbWdiMW- of and X» perwnmgve valued at 888.000. For improving cbmvb and i-uwoosgr pro- perty 8#iw7l» has beau rewwi The pa*tars’ snUric amauniMl to Ml.IW. For Cooler- claimants 81,747 was rabvd. The oxifciruce ckard suicessfally j •lay after tiring in NrwFNm for several At Bt. p. in Bishop Warren presiding At flvw p. nounrod I 
dayx 

tbe following appointments together 

J lowing city out of city lual courts; authorising the erection of buildings for Ftre Departmmt purpuaaa in Trenton , providing that the apprdntmsm of all budding Inspectors toall He with the City Council; giving town-hips of 10,000 in- habitaats power to regulate the Brensing of 

, A I. Briiv; Ar1lugt>>ii. C * RMf», J T Fin: Bw- 1 villa 8 B Hooorv: BlonmflekL J A M<o- roe: BellevlU*. T 0 May ham; Chatham. Nicholas YanBant; Chesaer. C F Bitterly; Chnuai and I’inc Br<>uk. U 1' Jarkam; Dcn- * iBe and Rot-kangy Valley. W M Trumbower Franklin. B K DnoHnle; Irvington. J W Young; IJvingstnn, to be sapnMsrt^ Mad ten. W B HeCowan; Mrodbam. J 8 Gilbert; Mor- ristown; John Crawford; Montclair, Woodruff.    . J H Robertson; d; Central. F C In- f Mrmuntl. JI Morrow; Da via Arndt; DcGroat Memorial.  ,   h avenue, J S Kranx. lr.: Franklin street. Dank-I Ilallerorr. Hahey •trert, John Atkineoa: Rmereillc.R VanHora: 8t John's. J W E Bowen; fit. LnkeV. Albert Mann, Jr.; Bt. 1‘aul'a. J K Boyle. Htraw- iindgv, A H Belhw; Bouth Market Blreet. Charts* May bury; Trinity, W B Wlgg; Union street. Alexander Craig. New Providroc.-. Jacob Tlndan; Orange. Calvary, H Rprilnvyrr. Orange, F H Cook R 

1 ■residing Elder. D H Losrrie; Alpine, T 
Winant*: Bayonne, MatUsuu Church, C F 
vllie, L F Bowman: Uw'kect.-wn. E H Cook- hn; Rngicsrcui, N W Clark; Fort Lee. sore ed bv L Cole: Hackesreu k. Ashury, J W v; Hackensack. First Church, J A Out- terUJge; Havertlraw. N Y, J w Marshall; ll.ll3ak.aod Psarl River, O F Dickinson; Hoboken, Ftrat Churvb, O A Brown; Hoboken. West Hoboken. R F Havre; Hohokux Abram 

Griuga—Bupnlammit to the art permitting two-thirds of ths Board of Freebolders to appoint a Warden. It author- tare the FreehcUers to make settlement with the Sheriff -o that be shall anrrender his rights to the Jail fM and so to permit them to pmowd immediately to appoint tbe War .■lea. (Municipal Corporations!. Hovat Na 847. By Mr. Hill - An act in relat to the power of aqueduct boards haring 1 
•untroi of the water supiily In the dors this mate, to issue bomb or borrow money on the credit of the cittew wherein such boards CM, to li*U tbe powers heretofore given such boards, and transfer and give all n power to tbe common counrils or governing budiea of such ettisa. (Aiaittea particularly •o Newark. > (Rerlsksi of Lew*) Na 848, Bg " 

Jersey City—Emory, J 1 Richard Haarauri; At P 

Hide Avenue. H Vl WeOoo Midvale. N Y, J H Piper ; Moneev Mootvate. N Y. J A Craig; Nyack. J f wall; OUsviDo. N Y. J F Andrew; Pietx... 
Spring Valley. N Y. J C Howard. Btouey Point and aumervllte, N Y. W R Keifsr, NY.OC Monadalr: ThteO. and at George N Y. C Clark, Jr; Vernon, Hetxrr Lrta. West Town and Unlouvllle. NY.8D Harris; Woe tmdykr and Ikams. W M Johnson: W«* tey dbaps*. N yTTb Heard. EUZinmt DfHTl Presiding Wder. 8 YanBeoscboCen: Ashury and Bethtebem. Walter Chamberlain; Btooma- bury. J O Whiner; Bound Brook. E M Oar 

"wSss-bSs^i s Sarin; EFlaabrth. YulUai street. WilHsm Day; EHntbeCh.se James'a, LC Mailer, Fleming too. FA Mason: FrenebtoVm, B l> Deck*-; Oten Oardnrr and Jure "   High Brulg* tm\ lW*r Machaaicwvilio. W W Vsrus; saun*. o B Rrkman; Mount Horeb, W C Neisou: Nur- a end i 8 H Jam: Perth Am- boy. 8 N Dobout; Plainfleid, J B VanMeter Qnakertown, C E Walton: Rahway, FI rat Church and Linden. Jm mUh Oowtna; Rah wav. Hreund Chorok. W H Roth; Bari ton. J. A Cole; RoaeBe. J W Ryder; Hermntsvilte * hacomand J OWtnaar; 
George Milter. 

Bethel, J H Runyon; Kmgstev. W H Me Cormlck: 8t Mark *. I N Vanmnt. Triultv. 8 P Hammond; Aabury. J F Dodd Wood bridge, A M Palmer. 

Reed; Boon ton and Mootrilte. M D Church. Branch ville and Frankfort Pteimt, C M An deraou: Broadway. R B I»*k wood: Buttxvfllr ami Free Union. F Bloom: Colura Haioretairg, A L^Smitt; Dover. First mine ami *» Church, ireh, J Is 

Harmouy and Btcwartavilk. 0 F Aunu, 
ft3Ki;^ia,%E n i Ayterer.«tb; Mltford. Pa., D W Rider: MU brook, H J Hader: Mount Hcrewn. B O Howland; Mount Hope, C R ttayrier; N*w- toa. Wretey; Martta:Oxford, W t Baldwin; 

rauUo*. Crore street, P G Blight; Kaiburr E C Huteber; Grace. J B Faulks; Market street. E W Burr; Pauwsun avenue. Thomas Hall; Prospect street, ft Pimm PhUHpeburg, Ftrat chusch. J R Ryan; 
ia»VsL2rw Bui*wn. J .nri J t- Rn-k- X T OiW.: FU.iWf.rt, R M anal: Hp^n, M 8 Lrt.brt nuuw rtd ««» 

The Leglslalare. 

_ Third 
B0ARDER8 Wanted a»‘ 7« Raet Third street, boo* art inuring store. HI-9 CHEAP EHTIMATRS fnmitbed on *>re- vaua* relter*. if dirt b*. to be resuoved rromlot Addrw Charts* H. Hand rity. Hdll-fl ra0ALE OR RENT A flne property j« door yard, tine fri.it, just remodeled and all the modern improvement*, neatly papered and painted. Central location. Three minutes walk of depot. Houre four- teen rooms, and if rented would board with ftuniiy No. 3S W«t Second street. Ad- •Irere A Tits worth. Box 90S. __ 9fld LB—Four year old black colt well **”*•*&• w^   4UW. Front BL »3te-.f POB ,BENT—An right roomed dwriirrg 
nelghborhciod, eight mtautreu^lkYrom drpot. terms very reaaoobte. Apply on uvtatees K>» Park avrnne. ais 

The fbllowiug I •red 

mtettooers to perfect t the tends at Bea Uirv amoMnu ro- camnment. and to lay out rirarts and rrtiu- guisfi certain eesenwota thereon. (Militia). No. 103, By Mr. Edwards— An act relative • the payment of asrannu tor local Ira provemsnts in cittee of tht* State. (Mantel PBNa°,|RS[*By'*Mr. Edwarde-Authnri— a 
r tags hank to reduce it* number of trustee, or directors and vtee-prrri.tents, to any number A leaa than thirteen. | Banlca and Insurance). No. IM, By Mr. Werti-Supplement to the -- ** " Wob^f lands. (Re- 

2K? :<-JBtf ^OK MKNT—A three story and haaemena — rrea* roof houre, 57 Weet Fourth terete, tooond door southwest of Cesitral avwnue.fur- mtemd or onfuirtewl. Mi.tern improve- meuta A delightful place. Morterato rent Apply to owner <m premfawx Pnawealoo Im aadhtealF _ _ l/OK SALE—From VXl to J0U) vante cd 

•Provide* of five members, voters of each towuriilp may drier mine whether they will elect them one or Tten. Municipal Corporations. 84V, Bt Mr. Corian (For tbe speaker!- Rrt-rei* tiw Mil pa—1 st thU — ten Wall, tag the wiling of ink on hre race tracks. (MhtehiMm Barinem 1 

TV meeting at the Mb-loo Chapel evening was the large* thus far held this eek, excepting Sunday evening, f the familiar hymn. *rr» song tbe meeting, all prewot staging heartily. Tbe devotional exervisr* were o inducted by David Moure. His remarks were full of and his appeals to the unreved w, 

awe to this invitation eighteen enih the opportunity. Prayer was offered in behalf. The second meeting was In charge of Mr. M. M. Dunham. All c? thaw who rawed 

-ume whoa aumbered 

M M. 

af the nnmvrd that h*t hrm taken fur nrarly flew wreks pate, and white all Chrtattam should praise God for the many who have eotne over on the Lord* stoe, he eras efrald ritegoUanopportunity was who are almnst persuaded > rud among the redeemed. Another wee inadeby him followed by sev.val prayer*. The meeUng tonight w 01 be In charge of Mr. H. O. Newman. 
A Lady Nerteasly lajarcri. Mra Throdcre Miller of W. reet wax stated ta a ccmpe, whQe tbe coach an sras driving bar along that thoroughfare on Turnday afternoon, wbeu near Park ave- tbr king-bolt broke and thi it wheals were drawn from . allowing tbe body to drop to the ground. Mra Milter was thrown forward with great hirer, striking her bead on the front parti torn <rf the vehicle. The driver was thrown over the dasb-honrd. hat ramped injury. Mra •Iter received severe bra tee* on the nose and re and there were steo e>m oatuteoae on the farohoad. Hhe eras taken to hrr home 1 mount. Dr. H. U. Low- and. although! no fa Itsd. th tence been cvnlliMid to the Led. 

Latest Dispatches 

Borhd Baoox, N. J.. Mcb. 81-AX rn employed In the Wooten Mills brre it on strike at one o'clock this afternoon. The mom the strike we* 

«cnt*a*WoTfl-(iroInmn. 

m^f^SPECIAL BARGAINS. 

1 jVJU BALE—Good famUv 1 to Cbna Goodman, V East Herood 

IOST-Left hand, undrera 4 tm riovr. Tbrer broad back- PU* addrem Box IK 
L<2£?7£ir «nj7 "Somiu? to"SE valued a* a memento. Please have at this office for owner. 

S good bralnrate and osmed by the under- *d will remove about 1st to Tfl I X Bum X street. John Laihte. Jr. 31-4 EW HOUSE FOR SALE-ortwotet, cm a.v taming seven reams on Fourth street near Grant IMM -tatiuu. Addre* Box 4M. NICELY furnished and rood table at» Somerset street, comer Craig Place 

HERE ARE A FEW OF 

OUR Specialties 

Men’s Spring Overcoats from 
$6 to $1& 

Men’s Business Suits, 
Good Material $6.00 

Middlesex Best Flannel, Indigo Dye, 
Men’s Suits $10. 

Children’s Suits, plain and plaited 
$1.60 to $7. 

Youth’s Suits from $4 to $10. 

GIVE US A CALL. • . 

SCHWED BROS. 

LEADING 'CLOTHIERS, 

NO. 7 EAST FRONT STREET. 

r work preferred 
) quarts “•r 

T2„ 
f IX) LET or for sate—Brick boo* with in 
D. lfTiSSS.Mto(SSAI<SlMue.Af&V 
rrO RKNT-Dfrirahte h.aiw on Craig Plare 1 near Kiiaw rate terete, tervru rnoana. al* Addrasa H. J. F.. P. 0 AlAtf 

IX) LET— Furatebed rlX) 1——  
\SS2b£*. to Mra P. Dunn, II 

Box 15*. naiaflrU. M WANTED-A married man praferab with a small family, to take care of 
nsLTiK rgtj&na WANTED—Three room* for a tengW- lady mltabte for bouuek repine. Addrem 

nn avenue flmt bow from Wa 

wss 
w ANTED— U,a for |*til waH. place, wbo undenitand* ■ Apply law oflhraWm. \\7 ANTED - To buy a borer. Mute b, TV geotte and suitable Tor a ladv to drive Addrem Hugh Boyd, New Brunswick. N. J. 

£OOK OUT FOR THBGRRAT MONTHLY 
AUCTION SALE 

to take plare at 
McDonnell's Livery, 

1 Sixth street, ocar Park avenue, twxlnntac 
Ft id ay, A pi il 1st, 

at too o'clock a. m. of art 
H orses and Carriages 

Including *"’}*•} Hockawara. eitatem top ahaatuns. e .1 Mda-bar borate*. eU of tho brat maker*. * 0 0* them L M. French and J. P. 
?-** ss'sa'BtJrw.sKa.rs 

Nrtag Wwn sad pOoo which tie any drerripaoo w^ilcb U*C> drslre to db temald bare thvm'at thusCatriethe day the sale, that they may be pro peril mte 

ELECTION. 

MONDAY. APRIL 11U*. IMJ. 

Amusements. 
r MUHIC HALL. 

TO-NIGHT 

READINGS, 
hr 

Miss Jessie 
COUTHOUI 

Diller’s Celebrated 
Cornet Quartet. 

The success of Miss 
Couthoui has placed 
her in the front rank, 
and she probably has 
no parallel on the 
American Continent. 

a^ESMSisir-' 
IKka.«u»o«„,   may I* bad at Reynolds' Drug Htore. 

QR. STEPHEN IIAEBMOirCK'S 
MAO X1 FI CBN T L Y 1LLI 8TKATKD 

TOURS 

REFORM HALL, 
lay. April tth^ Tha Land 

EASTER ! 

EASTER BOOKS’ 
In great varttey. 

asx’atse Gtedaras of Easter, 

II 
A.'IV. RAND, 

GOSPEL 
SERVICE^ 

at tha 
Warren Mission 
TO-NIGHT 

8wrfc.o<n(M bj . In. M M* 
YOU are Invited, 

ITS FRONT. 
Our Latest Effort 

SPECIAL SALE, 
LADTEft* MTS LIN UNDER WBAR. 

SET* 

jsSBast-snih. 
LOT NO %. 

Udl«; Night Dram flOr. 
: 

C iaJSTSSKR.*'- 
J. E. White & Son. 

Lecture onHealth 

Dr. Abbie E. Cutter 
will lecture to Ladies 
Only in the hall over 
the City National 
Bank, Front street, 
Saturday, April 2d, 
at 3 p. m. Subject : 
“Consumption," some 
Pathological speci- 

imens will be exhibited 
which will be verv in- 
structive. 



EVENING «NFWS. THURSDAY MARCH 31. 18*7.

MARY MALBY FORMERLY OF THE

NEWARK HOME.

n l Hmrrl.on R.to»»lit(l the

THURSDAY, MARCH SI, 1B8T.

SPORTING WORLD,

Th>- Detroit club is doing the big circus
met in the south. They divided into two
fartie* and cleaned Dp Charleston's clnb by
• score of 7 to 1, and Savannah's by SB to 1

H*w 'oBUtAJts, i S r e h V - T r a c k dnsty.
sftrst race, three farlcin^*; Balance first,
Lilly Virgil second. Badge third; time, 88a,
Second racs, six furlongs: Fat Daly first,
Vred Davi^ second. Twilight third; time, 1:17.
Third race, seven furlongs; Withrow first,
MeLaugJiim second, Cathcart third: time,

B»W«om, MarchSL—Jake Kilrain, the
•ugilm; has arrived home from Boston. In
• conversation be said that he bad not sent a
Aalletig* to Sullivan, but tbat if Sullivan
wouM fi-v- him the same terms he had given
to others, 35 per cent, ot tbe gate receipts to
•be loser, he would meet him in as many
•rands as the champion deeired. When Sul-
•v .u vmiu Baltimore on Friday next Kilrain
will have a talk with him end try to arrange
* match. He believes that he can stand up
to Sullivan for ten rounds, but admit* that
•fce big follow is champion of the work!.

Lomxis, March 31.—Charles Mitchell, the
gdgilist, has sailed for New "York, accom-
jBBmied by bis wife. It is his inttjflitn»?i ts>
enter tbe pugilistic arena immediately after
Us arrival in America, and fat will seek a
Match with Sullivan at tbe earliest oppor-
tunity.

J. Murphy and J. E. Dalian hare been
ised officially by the Philadelphia club.

The Brooklyn playen will begin their
atsanlts with tbe bat and ball at Washins-
ton park on Saturday with the Newark c '

The interstate commerce bill will incr
•be ruilroad expenses of tbe clubs about
•bird. It will break up some of the m
tfnbs. ,

The Washington club is carrying u
players Uian its treasury will permit, h
a£Nne young blood will be on the sl^if
fcwdays.

A valuable medal to be competed for
base runners of New York and Brool
Baseball clubs has been offered by The St
fug Tillies. •Word, Gore, Ewing, O'Rou fcc,

.Hall, Meister, KIKIBOU, Morrison. Pinckney,
•Jimtii, McL'lellan and Burch have eni

President N. K Youitg, of the league, has
approved the contracU of tbe following
flayers: M. f. Dorgan and William i :• • >
Kew York; F. L. Shaw. WaMiinstcn; K.
Carruthers and D. L. Pouti, Ht. Louis-
I t Burn*. H. W. Lynch, Henry Viauer i
W. E. Coufrhlin, New England league
£ Roscbe and Duke Jantnn, intemaTio

F. Chapman, W. A. Wood, E. P.

K-rlltmie Abruptly Ended.
NIWAM:. S., J., March 3L—Superin-

tendent Harrison, of tbe Newark City Home
or Hefcnn School at Verona, want to Rah-
way yesterday and positively identified the
murdered girl as Mary Malby, s girl who

to his care when quite young, and who
ran away two years ago. Sbe was around

Fewark in the early part of last vear as an
'« of a brothel, and early in September
rent to the bouse of Mrs. William

Walker, who keeps a saloon. Mrs. Walker
says that the girl was working as a servant,

nd was taken sick after living (here about a
month. She was sent to tbe City hospital.
'rora tbe btspital she went back to Verona
nd worked for a while as a servant at the

City Home. She was about IS yean old

ee or four weeks ago, Mrs. Walker
say*, she met Mary wheeling a baby car
rings, and nuked her what she was doing.
Sbe answered tbat she was employed by a
amity In Lafayette street, and t at sht
lad been working for a short time in Eliza-
eth, but did not like the place, and loft i t

Mrs. Walker went to Rabway this morn-
to look at the body. Sbe describes tbe girl
accurately. Newark detectives learned that
the Malby girl bad been living recently
with a young man named Marshall, and had

1 for hit wife; also that tbe sickness
i sent her to tne hospital was caused by

malpractice. They say after her escape
from tbe City Home she was led astray in a
notorious house in Newark, near where
Maggie Albrecht was killed. At une time
she was known as Mary Kennedy. She was
not known to have a f rieud named Byrne.

The description given by Mrs. Walker
tallies in everything but dress with that of
the dead girl, and she aaya Mary may have

her house last fall. The picture or the
dead g rl was shown to her, and she said li
ooked like Mary. Sbe thinks that the girl'a

father is alive, and that he drives a team tor
ar and feed dealer. Mary was fre-

id to have scores of male friends. The
Tewark detectives believe tb&t she was m
Jewark last week, and that she went from

to Rabway with another girL Since
the story has been brought home to them
they will begin work in earnest. The young

probably be taken into custody to-day, and
n effort will be made to apprehend toe girl

with whom she was last seen.

Brom.

K i w Y o n t March at—Arrived: Steamer*

flimrlee. Lake Superior, Liverpool -
Monte, New Orleans; New York. New _ .
•atiis; Gen. Whitney, Boston; thip IL R
Wnwr, Hamburg; barks Annie Beed, Bar-
•Wtoes; HOT* Scotia, Rotterdam; Alice,
AreodaL Jarlwn4 oat: 8te«ni.™ City of
Mcntiral for Queenitowii, oil Brow Head^
Moravia, from Saw York for Hamburg, oil

Lizard; Zaandam, from New York, at
O Travc, from N«r York for

. Marcn 3L-The lighthouse
opleted the plans for lighting

(be Bartholdi statue of Liberty, on Ln
Island. A strong Ion will be placed u.
torch, five additional electric light* will be
placed around tbe bass, making thirteen of
•acb lights in all, and a number of ii
e M n l ligbtawill be placed intheinl
•C the statue. Tbe light to be placed i
torch will be one of the most powerful fixed
Ughts in the world.

Ba**4 bj Jumping.
OISOTO. Mo., March 80,—A bad I

cored one mile sooth of Black well by a north
•eund freight train parting. It was rur
by another train coming down grade, fc
Ing, and was struck on an iron iin.l.; • <•
•kg the bridge, engine and seven cars

P. a Fitzgerald and Fireman R. H. Lai
•string themselves by jumping.

AOSTIH, Tex., March 31.—Tbe senate
famed a bill imposing a penalty of fi
M.000 to f4,U» upon owners and ap-ut*
rmilrmvlB who violate sectinu 5 of tile state
eOnslLlutimi, which forbids nnaoliilaiio
parallel and eorupetlug lines of raflrosd.

WABHINBTOH, Uarch 3L—For Raw
tend aud middle Atlantic statw, lair «...
•ft the uui them [yirtion and light rain
•oathern portion.

TICKET SCALPERS MUST GO.

i w YOHK, March iil.—linporcanc action
i taken at the masting of ihe joint coin-
tee of the trunk line commission and the

Central Traffic association yesterday. It was
motL-Jy agreed to abolish entirely the

g lines for the sale of passenger tickets.
!*be system of paying ticket commissions baa

existed thirty-five years, and now coats the
railways of the country about $5,000,000 an-
nually. The abolition of the system will also

The roads belonging to the association
which includes all the important ones in the

country) will also refuse to acr. an agents for
connecting lines which continua to pay thair
agenlBacommiaiioiL This makes it doubly

in that the system will be abandoned

Another importaut point settled was in re-
•ar<l to the demand of the Grand Trunk

company for a differeutiation in
paiaejiger rates, on account of

that road's disadvantageous route. The con-
>as graated. The Gram! Trunk is to

be alloitHl *1. JO on paioengers from CuicHgo
and «3 from Chicago u,

Boutou via Montreal These differHnUAtions
•f. existed for some time in pracuce, IJU t
e beau uiiaatuoriaed. They nan become
t of the schedule of the association. The
•ger of a rate war being inaugurated by

the Grand Trunk i= thereto™ averted. The
meeting adjourned to April 14.

K. C, Marc
med Fontpr

filmingtou for violating
it having a license, and b
ive a 3̂00 bond for his
exC term of the criminal

31.—A Cbicagc
was arreflted at
the btate law m
was required tc

ppearance at the
court. Under a

p ter was taken be-
Jud^e Meaiv, of the criminal court, who

harged him, suyiug that iu bis decision
as govarned by the United Wtule., su-

n-SMM. Tiie sheriff of Hew Have

reconimending that a writ of certiocari bv
from the supreme court to test the

ST. JoliHS, N. F., March 3L—Thia i
.si.gi.aied by Hie report*.! joss at sea of
seuuug steamer Kngw-, of tb.s port, wiili
bond*, some 3X1 men. There are ugly ate

buyers wuen she sailed. It Ls said that t
weie plainly unsafe, and that the vi
should never have been allowed to go to

hvtad by ihe re}*>rt«d disaster has brought
a feeling 01 dea|«ur upou this already im|nn
.•r.-i:. <l endnj, where thousands " escape
siarv tion during the winter only by go'

BOSTON, liarcb 31. — Th. police have taken
L.iy B su-aup' charactw. lie gavi
i of Ju.-Ui OaiTett, of 102 Qivad

ttreet, S e * York, and ciauned to be thu
of F M « , Savior," etc. He bail
lyiug the business men of Boston by

Drying to aglt them five cent sbaree m h\
wouOerful invention, known as "Garretl's
Steam Gnu Hydraulic Uotor." P.
thought h« was a dangerous crank, and
" a ail the way from five cents to $5 to gat

of him, Garrett is about 40 or 45 yoan
ol age, a good talker and has «>•«• which
protrude from their sockets, maltmg him
look Ube an insane man. Ha will b» allowed

depart on COudjlion that ha wiU leave tlis

BUIGHAMTOII, Uarcb SI—Sew UiUord,
Fa., twenty o.:lw east of this city, on the

•'clock last ulght. Several buildings wera
rare destroyed. A dispatch asking the fire
lepartnienl of tafal city for aid was answered
>y sending • steamer, hoee and large rolun-

tser force of men by special train. Tbe On
originated in the building belonging to C. A.
Pratt, which was destroyed; abo J. Ben-
* f t * k t h h l j i i Tta

nTTOA,K.T.,llarebSL—"Telegraph Hu«,
at Albany, that I have been shot and
robbed.'1 These were the words uttered by

•ess Messenger Lake, running on train
6e, 'on the West Shore road, which arrived 1
Utica at 11:16 last night, when tie wi
found lying in his car bleeding freely from
wound in hi* shoulder. While tbe train wi
making the run between Clark's Mill, and
this city, which only occupies seven minutes.
a party unknown boarded it between tht
baggage and express cars, shot the messen-

md attempted robbery, but with what
t, or how tererely the man Is Injured,

could not be learned, as a stop of only three
minutes was made here and all was con-
fusion.
The local ecpressman coold not open the doot

when tne car reached here and his suspicion)
< aroused. He forced tbe door open and

Found tbe messenger wounded as stated.
lien the train reached Frankfort, nine
ilcs. east of here. Lake was attended by a

physician. Tha would be robber escaped.
The latest information is to the effect that

here was but one assailant. He entered the
MI- and demanded the messenger to thron
lp hU hands. The latter did not hear whal
he said and the robber shot him. He than
gagged and bound him and rilled tbe safe of

known yet.

READY FOR BUSINESS.

h« Interstate Ci
ttonal Capital.

WiSHisi.nis, March 31.—Interstate Com-
lerce Commissioner AJdace Walker has ar-
ived in town. He was not prepared to ex-

press an opinion upon any questions likely
i come before the commission. Ho said to
United I*res3 reporter, however, that he
lougbt the interstate law would prove of
mtual benefit to the railroads and to the

people after it was put in thorough opera-
and believed that the disposition of cer-

tain roads to make the operations uf the bdl
instantaneously distasteful to the public was
tor the purpose of creatLig a speedy preju-

Judge Cooley arrived at 8 o'clock last
igbt and found a bevy of newspaper men

waiting to interview him. Ha excused him-
" in account of not having eaten anything

inie time, and declined to see them or to
nit himself upon any question bearing
itHTBtate commerce or in reference to

the operations of the law. Mr. Schoonmaker
also arrived.

Capt. Bragg, of Alabama, will arrive to-
day, and it is likely that the commission will
proceed at once to pay their respects to the
president, and in the afternoon they will a>-

' io and take toe first step towards or-
ganizing.

PnrsBU&Q, March -SI — 1'he mixers and
jasers in all tlie window glass tactoria
•est of tbe Allegheny mountains, number-

ing about WO, have demanded a 10 per rent.
nee of wages, to take effect April 1, and

Till strike if it is not granted. There are
Bfty factories, employing about 2,000 men al-
together, who would be thrown out of work
by a strike. Tbe mixers and teasers are
Knighta of Labor, and will have the support

" "'iat organisati n. The mou claim that

glass justify their demand, and tbat as the
trade is brisk tbe manufacturers cannot
Afford to hold out long.

i»ai M liinuinF

r s i L U i L M U , Uarch 31 —One of
nfflrt.l. of the Pennsylvania Railroad o
pany, who assisted in the compilation of
new ratee on that road to conform with

a
f the

interstate commerce bill, in an Interview
Mid that hereafter only one classification
would be used on all the lines north of toe
Ohio river and east of tne Mississippi, in-
ttead of the twenty-seven heretofore used.
There will be no greater charge For a short
haul than for a Ions haul. The rate on grain,
which was thirty cents, is reduced to twenty-

The live stock rate will remain prao-
tically tbe same.

BOBTOH, March 31.—PsUey Gannon and
Matthew Tunney, the two boys who came
Boston as stowaways on the steamer Kanm
having made the fourteen days' trip from
L.v rpool without food or water, were ta*
from the steamer surreptitiously by friem
As Uiey were paupers the authw ities had I
dered the company to take them back
England, and they huu been detained
board tbe steamer for that purpom Ciei

was grauted to the Kansas only on 1
iin taking oath that he knew nothing
eans by which the boys bad been re-

leased. ^

Ha Spoka by tba Card.
NEW YORK, HarcbSL—Atthe Tammany

Ball reguliu- meeting Qen. Roger A. Pryi
made a speech in moving the adoption i
resolutions condemning the Crosby high li-
cense bill. He took tbe ground that it was
BpecisJ legislation aimed at a particular cnu
ol citixens. He said, "I speak by the car
when 1 Hay U» yuu that David U. II... wi
tuL the kuife of the veto w it" The roson
tions were ananimousiy adopted. Resoluuoi
were also adopted condemning Lut-d Salis-
bury's Irish policy aud sympatbiiing
Glaiiatune. Parnell and tho Irish peoiile.

labor

Labor M.«t»,.E.
Mas., March 3L— A largo
was hell last nijhu at "

cbauicb' ball. Hon. Roueit Howard, of
RiTer, was tbe principal spanKer. lie
that since Jan. IV Dutricc 3U, Kmghi
LaLMjr, lias gained ICI.LMU ineuioers, and
number. HD.UUU men. Ma»sachu*>tU wa
bind .Eugland aud other fureigu cuunu-i
that her manufacturers attempted to <
laborerb tiie &4IDB ngbi to organise as
sujoyed by e m p l o y e D^Ie^aiw aud promi-
nent upeaken were praseut from several
rounding tuwns.

DETSOIT, March 8L—Fire caught
nighc in the cutting room of Piugre_ _
Smith'* shoe factory and completely de-
stroyed the building, with its coal en La
Pingree & Smith's loss is (15J.0OG, and the
IOM on the baiktiag obouL fau.UOO. The
ouuide waUs aU tell, and one section struck

der on which we™ five firemen, injur-
_ th™», one perhaps fataUy. Ko mm-

factory explanation of tbe origin of tbe lire
U given. Toe firm has become quite notori-
ous during the past two or three year* for its
troubles with tbe Knights of Labor.

LONDON, March 3L—Mr. John Morley, in
speech addressed to the Liberal Radical

union, charafferiaed the provision of the
criminal act amendment bill

changing the venue of trials from Ireland to
England u not only grotesque, but malig-
nant, and could not have been drawn by
anyone having knowledge of tbe —llusul

of the Irish people. U tba UB
' declared, thetib-

BJ6MARCK CONFESSES HOW THE
"PRIESTER1* WAS SHOT.

CTTT, la., March 31.—The most in-
teresting and exciting day so far of the Had-
dock trial Jammed the court room from tbe
opening until the closing hour. Mrs. Had-
dock, tbe widow of the murdered clergyman,
occupied a front seat within the bar and
evinced dees grief as reference wa* (re-

ly made to her late husband. The first
* called was Albert Kosnitzi, bettxr

fcnowu as "Bismarck," the eye witness of the
tragedy, who was arrested and brought back
from San Francisco. He spoke in broken
German and bis testimony
cible and intere-l'
Cited how Trieber
up Qranda and tell him if be would whip the

" and give him two black eres he
give 15 4), and bow Orende. had

, __itened and refused to whip Had-
dock. Bismarck continue*!, thoroughly cor-
roborating Lenvitt and describing minutely

movement of the conspirator* on that
dnyfand which led up to and fol-

lowed the homicide; the meeting ot Haddock
and Arensdorf, and how the tatter, after
passing the "prieeter," suddenly whirled and
fired the leaden messenger of death.

The illustration was most dramatic and a
breathless silence followed tbe realistic de-
scription. Tbe witness related all about how
Arensdorf had given >•'•". through Trieber.
$13 to leave tbe country; how he (Bismarck)
had got drunk, his wife taking the money,
and then Arensdorf approached him with
the words: "Why have you not left! Did
you not feet the money from Trieber to go?
If you lemain here 70a will get drunk, tell
what you know and then be sent to the peni-
tentiary. I have plenty of money, and they
will never send me to jafl." Tbe wit-

described bis being driven to Salix,
where FrlU Folger gave him more
money (I'.'S), and then Bismarck went to
San Francisco. When be came hack to
Omaha be was shown a picture of Harry

and assured by the mayor and city
of Sioux City that it n i a picture
.an whom they believed had done tbe

•hooting. He told tliein it was not, and, though
they insisted, he emphatically maintained
then and there tbat Arensdorf was the mur-

poison her. During the second
act a basket of choice fruit was taken to tbe
box office by a D. strict Telegraph roewncer,
bearing the inscription: "Miss Agnes Bern-
don, from an admirer.'1

This is not an nnnsnal occurence, and the
fruit was sent to tbe actress' dressing room
and nothing further thought of tbe matter.
At the fall of the curtain Joseph A. Jesse I,
manager for Miss Hemdon, went back of tbe
stage and visited tbe actress1 room. He ate
some of tbe fruit and Miss Herndon did also
in his presence. Sbe soon complained to Mr.

of feeling badly and grew rapidly
Then Miss Hemdon was attacked

with a flt of nausea. Her maid attended to
her while Mr. Jessel ordered that tbe curtain
be held down. He ran to a neighboring
drag store and procured an emetic.

Miss Hemdon was taken to her hotel and
subjected to such treatment as to removeany
probable danger. Dr. Seller, who visited
Visa Herndon at the hotel, expressed the
»pioion that the poison in tbe fruit waa
strychnine. Two bananas, containing a
quantity of the poison, have been preserved
for analysis. The deed is supposed to be the
work of a crank who has sought to force bis
attentions upon the actress. He signs his
notes "DeWItt" Mid "D. F. D."

g

dbas made a w
fully strong caa& During the afternoon,
while Bismarck was graphically describing
tbe murder, Mrs. Haddock suddenly fainted
and was carried into an anteroom. Reatora-

were administered, and sbu BOOU rallied

THE DANGERS OF MINING.

, March 31.—An interview
had with the authorities of Vaasar col-

lege relative to an article in Tbe World stat-
ing that at least 275 of the pnpila were dis-
pleased over tbe refusal to allow them to

uniform of cap and gown. "There is
word of truth in it." said Treasurer

Dean, of tbe college. "It is made out ol
whole cloth. I am a member of tho board of

, and there has been nothing of the
kind before ns. You can also say that a

of the faculty said that, so far as
the faculty is concerned, there ls no truth in
the statement, and that the faculty never
heard of such a thing before.^ Tbe World
article also said that a committee bad waited
Lpon President Taylor, and requested him to
sk the faculty to recommend the adoption

of tbe cap and gown, and he told the COm-
littee he did not tliiufc it necessary. This
•lament was read to President Taylor, who
Lid: "There Is not a single word of truth in
. No committee ever called upon me in re-

lation to the matter, and tbe subject baa
been broached to me in any shape or

roundi»«r«l Mm Killed by
Kiploalen.

SCRANTOH, Pa., March 31.—There was an
iplosion in the third or Clark vein of the
uiiAtorch shatt of the Delaware anil Hud-
<n company yesterday. When the day shift
eut in tbey encountered a volume of gas,

which was exploosxl by their lamps. Tbe
force of the explosion was tremendous,

by in tbe vain were
blown down.

Ttiomas Lewis, Michael Murtagh and Ed-
ward Owens were either killed outright or
overcome. The remainder of tbe men, a*
well as two boys working with them, were
dashed upon the road and into the ditches.

Lewis James, an eld man, had his arm
broken and sustained other injuries; LJewel-

wasssrioualycut. I* "
Andrew Davirt,

McGulre, John __
Mearin and J oun Phillips, boys, w
injured. -

CHICAGO, March 3L—The Democratic
party in this city Is still in search of a can-
didate for mayor. Tbe conumUee at arty
•eiscud John H. McAvoy, the wealthy
brewer, to bead the forlorn hope. Mr, Mc-
Avoy at Hret dediued, than gave a qualified
Consent and after "#ue committee bad rt i*.
mrsed, sat down and wrote a formal declina-
tion. This in final, and the litfht for a nom-
inee must be renewed. Suck is tbe condition
of affaire in a city that is natnrally Demo-
cratic by 5,000 majority.

the "Oldest li.habiii.nf' H H the n o w .
CHICAGO, March 31—Dispatches from

various points in tbe state report heavy snow-
sturnw. At Vandal 1a the storm has raged
severely, covering tba ground to a depth of
twelve inches on tbe level. Great damage
has been done to budding fruit trees, shrubs
and early flowers at Beilville, and it is feared
the wheat has also been injured. No such
storms have occurred before in Illinois at
r :.•-. time of year for a long period.

UALVESTOS, March 31.—Tbe ill fated town

fiagratiou aud what remained of the buii-
uerrH part of the town destroyed. Tbe post-
office, Reagan & Co/s building, Hogau's

cousuinni. Tue fire is believed to be the
work of an incendiarr- lotai loss un-
known.

Paying Dp BIB Hhorlage.
OTTAWA. II.B., March 31.—Ex-County

Troaburur Raymond appejkred in the treas-
urer's ufflue aud paid over Sll.UOO of toe
money f .unil to liave beau appropriated dur-
ing his it?rm of officd, £iis enure shortage
is over t^S,uW, but the balance consists of
fees and uuieported tax collections. The
bondsmen acknowledge the shortage anil
ktAiid ready to make goad the deficiency.

S in A.VTOSIO, Tex., March 31.—A
lioji of (wo minutes between the watches of
two engineers aa tne Southern Pacific rail-
road led to a collision between freight trains
near Dryden, SOU miles wast of here. Engi-
neers ML-Caudish aud Brown wen badly
jcaided and otherwise injured, and a fireman
was also injured. The trains and locomo-
tives were completely wrecked.

PHILADELPHIA, March 3L—A warrant
out for the arint of J. Edgar Hall, fortaerl
engaged as one ot tbe flnu of a F. Hall |
Son in manufacturing "Rock and Bye." He
is charged with forging the names of varl-
ous person* to paper amounting to S17-0UQ.
The complainant, tbe Independence '
bank, are secured and will lose nn
tie forgeries.

, nothing by

the yac
tributes hi» defeat by the Coronet . .
Urfarence of Mr. Colt, the owner ef tha
Dauntless, who was 00 board tha vessel
Capt Samuels and flve of the crew turn left
Ihe H a i t i — , and sailed for Hew York to-

POISON IN THE BANANAS.

Crank to KID Ml

_li«T( . . .
•et or "The Commercial
tbe Union Square theatre last night it was
evident to tbe audience that every thing was

exactly as it should be behind tbe scenes.
Hies Agnes Herndoo, the principal actress
of the play, twice left the stage, and when
before tbe audience played the part in a

which snowed that '
great pain. It appears tb
beea made to poison her.

THAT VASSAR STORY.

De>lal* of Alleged .tlon Oin

FUN AT HABRISBTJRG.

kH INVESTIGATION BEGUN AS TO

LOBBYING METHODS.

Quarantined Afalnet Chi
El. P*SO, Tex., March 3L—A q

has been instituted here against cholera. The
state has been under paper quarantine since
Feb. T, bnt tbe proclamation has not hereto-
fore been enforced at this point. The cholera

traveled northwards in South America
till it has now reached tbe Isthmus of Pau-

. and it Is feared the Mexican Central
trains may bring it into the United States.
By order of State Health Officer Rutherford
all persons, baggage and freight from cholera
infected ports will be denied admittance to
tbe state. All mails from cholera infected
ports will be disinfected before being received
Into tbe state.

The Irish AsalBat Laaidawoe.
BOSTON, Uarch 31.—An Ottawa special to

The Herald says that the agitatjun in Ireland
against Iiord Lansdowne is causing bis ex-
cellency considerable uneasiness. Every
effort is minis to insure his safety, and all
who approach the government house are
Bndar police surveillance while they remain
I th grounds. Concerning his Irish te

Lansdowne id "A

tt&s; Election Fraud*.
ST. LOUIS, March 31.—The case* of election

fraud committed in this city last November,
for which F. J. Eagan and a number uf other
more or less well known local politicians
have been indicted, were opened in the
United States circuit court by tbe trial of F.
J. Eafau before a Jury. Against him are
t Indictments uf sixteen counts in the first
a many : no re in the second. Itisexpsctsd
to be proved by the procecution, i w * ^
Other thiuK". tbat from hotel registers he
placed' 400 false registrations on the poll books.

Lotns, March 31 Ex-Governor
Reynolds foil through an elevator shaft at
the custom boose. Us threw himself down
from the third floor, tbe fall resulting in in-

found upon him
t It K IMS t

mit suicide. Tbe governor's mind haa not
been very strong fur several y e a n , and i t
la behaved tbat he was half insane when b*
committed the rash act.

H e a v y Snow I D K o n t u c k j .
, March 3L—Snuw is eleven

inches deep. Nv such snowfall so late as
March L» withm the niemury of tue rrlri«t
inhabitant. Tns roof of r'eatherstones liv-
ery stable was crushed in witu the weight of

Mo one

Thu Cur U u Kaamlaa,
BKKLIK. Marcu SL—Dispatches received

from othur Boui-cea confirm tue report tele-
graphed from at. Petersburg luai auotiwr
attempt was made at [lie palace ac GatAciuua

.LONDON, M*rch 3L—The Standard says:
•Mrs. James l i rowi Pinter is, at prowut,
lot an actress. Whether she will become
'lie ls a question for future y e a n to decide.
Ihs is, no doubt, earnest, U11 the experiment

of g iv ing to muuieurs thv principal
' plays in not to be commended.''

Bvttlag In rr.uce.
P u u , March ;il.— T... cabinet have

agreed to the adoption of the Davalla bet-
ting synem. Tuu places mutual belling un-

tion of the pruflrs from the ule of the privi-
lagas to bs devoted to the encouragement
or horse breeding or to charity.

Tarn Bonn l..r Uomen and Children.
HABTTOftD, March 31.— The senate, by a

TOW of 80 to 3, paved tha ten hour law for
women u d children, already passed by the
bouse. It is the same as the Massachusetts
law. An amendment exempting mercantile
establishments was rejected by 18 to 5.

, March 31.-The president
• turned over to the secretary of the treas-

n anonymous letter and an indosure of
• person in Brooklyn, K. T.

Bosk, nirldai Hla Winning*.
BROOKXTO, March SL—Mr. R. T. Bush,

rwner of the yacht Coronet, has sent his
for «aou to the Ber. C. H. Hall, for

rial fund.

•aMte* Rr>i>» CasuMt Walk.
r i i m f l U l . Tex., March JL—Senator

sfatspra ttnfferfng Mrrarely from Ms tell ot
k i t M«a4ay. He is not able to waJk.

j
ginning of the session y
little time in debate, bnt bas attended
strictly to business, and has consequently
been able to take It easy and still far out-
Strip tbe house, to that now it flnda its
calendar cleared up and all work out o( the
way. The house, on the other hand, has
shown a disposition to talk to death every
measure of any consequence which has come
before it, tbe result being that, although it
has held two sessions daily, It is far behind.

Before adjourning the senate passed finally
a number of bills, including tbe following:
Prohibiting railroads from crossing streets
at grade and streets from being opened to
cross railroads at grade in cities of the first
and second classes; providing for tbe organi-
sation of tbe National guard, appropriating
*30O.0O0 for tha year 18OT-8B; .uspeud-
ing the civil semes clause of the new Phila-
delphia charter for sixty days, from the Bnt
Monday in April, to enable the Mayor to re-
move ofajecUonable policemen, firemen, e t c ;
providing for tbe parmaut of school teach*™
while in attendance on county institutes.

The house pawed finally tbe bill appropri-
ating J2u,000 for the return and confinement
to its channel of tbe Delaware river at a
point near Hew Damascus, Wayne count;.
The high license Ull waa again considered
on second reading and several more sections
passed. It wil, be finished to-day. It Exes
license fees at fSUO, S30U, (150 and f75, ac-
cording to the clan of the city, the last two
amounts being for boroughs and townships.
Tbe charge has several times been made
that money was used to defeat tbe
True bill, providing for an fnmirmr
of private banks, which the boues
has twice voted sgsinjt. The charge,
i%made more specific by The Philadelphia
Press, and the house has authorized a com-
mittee of five to inveelu-ata the matter. It
is charged that ex-Re ptfMentative Bnodgrsm,
of Pittsburg, is at the bead of the jubby
against the bill, and that be wrote a letter to
a Pittebnrg hanker soliciting money with
whicu to beat it. The banker, becoming in-
dignanc sent the letter to a Irieud in fi**
bouse, who .-bowed it to several fr.enda The
Charge seems to be well founded. An Alie-
gheney senator Bays he was told by a Fitte-
' rg banker that be hud contributed money

solicitation to use against the btii. The
umittae will be announced to-day, and tbe

fun will doubtless begin soon thereafter.

S.'

g
"As regards the

en ^lace, f l
tenanti lu-luriute,

h if t dh

Lord
victions w
now only

dealt with, although if tenauU adhere to the
pfaĝ  of campaign and refuse to pay their
rents, due last November, evictions must no
doubt follow. Kilbride has been offered a
£0 per oent. reduction." The reporter learns
in official circles that should William O'Brien
Tisu Canada, as contemplated, to stir up .eel-
ing against Lord Lansdowne be will be
under surveillance until his departure, and
will be arrested the first time he attempt* to
uttar a word against tbe governor general,
or to incite any feeling of hostility against
the government. O'Brien's coming will oar-
tainiy make trouble. A strong feeling has
been raised against Lansdowne regarding his
treatment of his Irish tenants, and tfaa gov-
ernment is powerless "

J OH* JOHNSON.

Best Quality Coed,

They Fight SeereC Boaletlea.
IIUAOO, March 31.—Hersfaey Music hall
well filled when the National Congress

of Churches and Christians, convened for the
oee of organising a secret society crru-
.wu called to order by J. H. Hitchcock.

In the audience were mflbj delegates from
churches »nd roiigious organizations in New
York, Massachusetts. Pennsylvania, Ohio,
Kentucky, Michigan, Oregon and otoer

NSimnsoPLx, March HI.—A mob of
Greeks ou last Sunday attacked with stones

-esidence of tbe American missionaries
Imyrns, The American legation here

has asked the porte to send a man-of-war to
Smyrna, to protect tbe missionaries.

BILVJDEFIE, K. J., March 31.— ibe falling
of a lighted chandelier in Uie lecture room of
the First Pi-esbyierian church, where a praise

oe was in progress, almost created a
x A portion of the floor and a number
nU were burned beioie the names were

London, March 31.—Tbe Horning Post
vs the government intends to ask the

house of commons to sit uurtng the t^nster
iidays, iu order to carry the Crimea bill to
second reading.

1, March 31.—It is estimated
department that the reduo-
oual debt during this month

BL-JTALO, March 81.—Patrick Walsh, of
ew York, adopted tbe Hebrew faith and

was married 10 Lena Lori, a young Jewess,
of New York.

CONDENSED NEWS.

The senate of new Jersey is in favor of ap-
propriating S15.U00 toward tbe erection of a
Trenton battle monument in Trenton.

Tbe state of Iowa has more cattle than all
tha territories combine I, and uiore than any
other state in the Union except Texas.

An educational journal in Boston has as-
certained that thirty different languages are
spoken in that city.

At the Academy ot Mode, in New York,
tbe Rev. Dr. McUi.vnn raised "The Cross of
a New Crusade."

A committee of the legislature of Coonecti.
cut has reported favorably' ft resolution de-
daring that the federal taxes on imported
lumber, coal. Iron, wood, salt and copper ant
re an injury to CoonectiDut.
The annual report oC the Bell Telephone

'orkman Powderly, of the Ka%bt»
ef L«bor, tbe position of European
pondent at a salary of 15,000.
ft cart New York —

QOHA.OATLOSD,

Bwdtr ta

LUMBER,

Masons' Materials

Coal and Fertilizers,

•nts for a * Borabte PACIFIC OBAjmV

OFFICE, HADISOH AVSNDB.

TARD, SODTH MOOXQ STBEET.

DICHARD DAT,

(SuoesMor to Tnok Sayj

Livery Stable,
V0BTH ATKNTTsV Opp Depot, PI

JOSEPH T. TATL,

Real Estate and
Fire Insurant*.

LOAMB HB8OTIATKO.

Blue Stone Plagging.

ENGINEER
AHD PRACTICAL BTBAM .

80 Somerset Street,
My Befisuue my wok.

LEHIGH COAL,
Fresh from the Mines*

A. D. Cook and Br».
irvrnou

Barkalew &" Dunn,

Fine Groceries,
U HOBTH ATKnn.

J. B. Miller &• Bro.,

Fruits of all kinds.
isiilaiiiMtMltfauA

CM ABFITZB, TOBA 0CO, Kts.

SPECTACLES

Silver Toboggan Pi**

fUinfirlft <»mta«grwo> 

SUSUKt 

THURSDAY. MARCH 81, MtT. 
IN THE SPORTING WORLD. 

The Detroit Hub ta doing the big e nr* tu tb- tooth. They divided Into forties and cleaned up Charlsatou's chib by a score of 7 to 1. and Hevannah's by » to 1 
M«« Orlsahh. March SL-Track dusty. 

2£ '*rgll second, Badge tbJrd; time. Ms. ■scorn! race. Hi furlucg*. l‘at Daly Bist, Prad Dari* aoad. Twilight third; time. I: IT Third race, arm furlong*; Withrow first, id, Cathrart third: lima. ST“ RtLTUOU. March SL-Joke Kilrain, lha ftagibai. ha. arrlred home from Baton « conversation he said that he had not am thalUnge to Bullivan, but that if Roll I Mould give him tne aama terms be had given to others, aa par cent of the gate receipt* to 
Boaikik as*the champkm deairad. Wb^rTslIf ■ran volte Baltimore on Friday neat Kilrain wfU bare a talk wrth him and try to arrange • match. Ha belieeee that he ran stand to Sullivan for ten round*, but admit* tl the big Mine Is champion of the world Loxdo*. March SI.-Charles Mitchell, the fhgllrf. baa saiUd for New York, aero psaied by his wife. It to his intention rr lha pugiliatlr arena immediately after arrival in America, and be will seek match with Sullivan at the earliest oppor- tunity. F. J. Morphy and J. K. Dallas hare ham ■abated officially by the Philadelphia dub. The Brooklyn players will begin their smaulta with the bat and 1*11 st Wash. a j ton park on Saturday with the Newark rial The interstate commerce hill will iu<-rca» toe railroad axpanaaa of the dube about out tolrd. It Wih break up some of the nilao duto , The Washington club to carrying more players than iU treasury will Kane young blood will be oa lew days A valuable medal to be comj»'*.l for by base run ears of New York and Brooklyn haerlisll dubs has bw offered by The Sjw rt- tog Timm Ward. Gore. Ewing. U K-si ke. . flail. M*»ter, Ktelom, Man-ttan, Pmckta-y. flmiUi. MiHleilan and Burch liars catered lor eompeutioa. President N. R Young, of th. league, bse approved the contract* of the foil... payers. M. V, lK»ran and William lir. ■aw York; F. U Shaw. Wateingtra; K. L. Qarruthnre and D. L Puutx, Hi. Louis; W 1L Burns. H. W. Lynch, Henry Vieuer and W. R Coughlin. New England league; J. H Rinrh# and Duke Juten, International league; F. Chapman. W. A Wood. E P. ■ruaer and E K Hutchiusuu. Pem.svivonla agsnciatir.fi; J. a Adams. R Wranokl. and to K. UcVey. 

IDENTIFIED AT LAST. 
••ARY MALBY FORMERLY OF THE NEWARK HOME. 

Krv.u If.. J.. March 51.-Superin- tendent Harrison, of the Newark City Homs or Reform School at Verona, went to Rah- way yreterday and positively identified the murdered girl as Mary Malby. a girl who came to hto are when quite young, and who ran away two years ego. Hbe was around Newark in the early part of I sat rear aa an Inmate of a brothel, and early In Neptember she went to the house of Mrs. William Walker, who keeps a ealooo. Mrs. Walker aays that the girl *m working as a servant, and wm token sick after living there about a month. Hbe was sent to the City hospital From the hospital she went back to Verona and worked for a while as a servant at the City Home. Hbe was *boui IB years old 

riage. and asked her what the was doing. She answered that she was employed by a family in Lafayette street, and t. at she had been working for a short tune in Elisa- belli, but did not like the place, and left It Mrs. Walker went to Rahway thto morn to look at the body. Hhe dmerttos the girl accurately. Newark detective* learned that the Malby girl bad been living recently with a young mail named Marshall, and bad passed for ha wife; also that the sick new which sent her to tne hospital eras caused by malpractice. They say after bar eecape from the City Home she * * * * Newark, Maggie Albrecht was killed she was known as Mary Kenn . litr 

tallies In everything _ dres. with that of the deed girl, and eh* says Mary may have procured a complete new outfit since .be was at her house last falL Tbs picture of the 

■ fro- nm«*r, and die friends. The Newark detective, believe that she was In Newark loot week, and that she want from there to Rahway with anolhsr girL Biure the story has been brought horn* to them they will beg in work in earned. The young man with whom Mary recently lived will probably be taken into cu-tody to-day. and D apprehend the girl 
TICKET SCALPERS MUST GO. 

unanimously acred to abolish entirely the 
weting lines for the sole of pneaenger ticket*. Th* system of paying ticket communions bos existed thirty five years, end now costs the railways of the country about fi,000,000 an- nu*!lj The e 

Orleans, New York. New Or- al ship R. B. g; barks Annie Reed. Bar* Alice, i City of *w Head: r York for Hamburg, off . frem New York, at 

• plans for lighting toe Bartholdi statue of Liberty, ua Ubsrty Uand A straug lens will be placed in th* tarah, five additional eleotrie light* will be 0aoed around the base, making thirteen of each lights la all. and a number of Incan descent lighta will ha pieced in the Interior aC the statue The light to be placed in the torch will be ooe of the mast powerful fixed Mghts in the worhL 

by another tram corning down grade, follow 
Mg' the bridge, engine and seven rer/d^u 

Feral tel Acurm. Tex., March 51.-The ornate f«ea*d a bfil imposing a penalty of f fl.«0 to $4,000 upauowaov a*-,.l. ruilroal* who violate wcti«u 5 of the -tsu- eoswtilutlou, which forbids ro*e->Mat.<* parelM and cwuretlug line, of railroad 
WsMnvsTPS. March 3L—For New Enw amt —i ntildie Atlantic stains, U.r went tee a the northern portion and light ranis iu lbp 

ntry) wvl stoo refuse to art as agent* for uccting lines which continue to pay their agents a commimion. Thto makes it doubly certain that the system will be abandoned 
Another Important point settled was in re- gent to the demand of the Grand Trunk Railway company for a differentiation in bound passenger rates, on account of that rad's disadvantage^** route. Th* con- n wo* granted- The Grand Trunk Into be allowsd $L50 on pamrugors from Cuicugo to New York, and $3 from Chicago to Boston via Montreal. Thom differentiations have existed for some time in pracuca, but have been unauthorised. They now become part of the schedule of the association. Tne danger of a rate war being inaugurated by the Grand Trunk is therefore s.wtei. Tbs meeting adjourned to April 14. 

TRADE BULLETIN. 

a. March 31.—A Chk-agt d Foster was arrested al Wilmington for violating the state law in not having a license, and be was required tc give a I'M) bond for hu appearance at the no of the criminal court. Under a h* leas corpus Foster was taken 1— fore Judge Hears, of the criminal court, who disc barged huu. sayrng that Iu his dvcietoo ne was governed by the United 8a preme court decision in a recent ce Th. sberdT of New county has written to the secretary 

Ktpsiied Lass or e Sealing Steens Hr. Jouim. N. K.. March 8 L—This city • agi.aied by lb. rrportol .oes at of *Houg ■learner Kagw, of llu port, with an.1.. emu aw inn There are ugly stories 

iter iban lost year, wben the caxcl “ tb*u lor many yean. Tne bio 1 by the re|orie<i Unaster has broagbi mg ol dns|alr upou Una already imp ■d e»4a*iy, where u.ojmnds ee.-a| • during the winter oaly by g< 

BOBTOIt. March SL—Th. police have token Iweo castesly a siraege character He gars the name of Joshua Gaireti. of 103 Grand ■treat. New York, and claimed to be the • Friaca of Prec*. Hanor." etc. Ue beso anno) mg the busmens men of Bo*t- 

» all the way from five rente to $5 I of him. Garrett is about A) or 46 >«. of* age. a good talker and ha* eyes which Tide trum thetr sockets, making turn  like on insane man. IU wUl be allowed to depart on rctxliuoo that be will leave the «*T    A r*n»aylvaala Tew* In VUuea RinonsMTv.a. March 8L—New Mufcrd. .M, twenty mile- cad of this city, on the lAckawanna railway, boa had a led fire, lha fir* broke out to a etorebouw* filled with 
tog Weedy Rvd hde ctoewf fd to yeeterdarl ■Ml Spee Boise of Me I whRe Mato at too. 

oVtoek 1st uukL 8ra>l Uiudli^. .... — J—r-i i<«uui.|ikh p>ra»n> ot u» hi, 'o. ul n 

PLA1NF1F.LD fVFNING BNFWS. THURSP) 
Expcaag kcbscr I THE HADDOCK SftfR?ER 

80, on the Weal Hhor* road, which arrl red la Utica at Udfi last night, when he was found lying In bis cor bleeding freely from wound In his shoulder. While the train wi making the run between Clark's Mills and thto city, which only occupies seven mlnul party unknown hoarded ft between ggage and expreesrem, shot the mess ger and attempted robbery, but with wl result, or bow severely the man is injured, could not be learned, as a stop of only three minutes was made here and nil futoon. The local expremman could not open th* door 
were aroused. He forced th# door open and found the messenger wounded as stated. Wben the train reached Frankfort, nine unite east of here. Lake was attended by physician. The would be robber escaped. 

•* wav but one assailant He entered the and demanded tbe n up his hands. Tbe latter Mid and the robber shot him. Ho then gagged and bound him and rifloJ 

READY FOR BUSINESS. 
ttoeal C apital. WoantNOTON. March II.—Interstate Com- oro. Commissioner Aklaoe Walker has ar- rived to town. He was not prepared t res* on opinion upon any qumtlous likely » come before tbe commission. He sad ' United l*re« reporter, however, that be thought th* interstate law would prove of mutual benefit to toe railroads and to th* people after It was put in thorough opera Uoo. and bolieved that the dispreiUon of <«r tain roads to make tbe operations of toe Id, instantaneously distasteful to th* public wa* for the purpose of ere*d ig a speedy preju dice with the masses. Judge Cooley arrived at S o'clock last night and found a bevy of newspaper m*« wailing to interview him. He excused him •n account of not having oaten anything Dm* time, and declined to see them nit himeelf upon any question bearing 

arrived. Gape. Bragg, of Alabama, will arrive day, and It is likely tost tbe commission pay their respects to president, and in the sfi.rnoon they will as- and take the flret step towards or ganixing. 
TH* Mlsrrs sad Tessera PrrTBBUao. March -'ll — ll»e mixer* and resera In all I be window gla-* lactone* rest of the Allegheny mountains, number og about MO, have demanded a 10 jw ivut dvanre of wages, to take effect April 1, and will strike if it is not granted. There fifty facto nan, employ mg about 2,000 nisi together, who wouei be thrown out of work strike. Tbe mixers and Knights of Labor, and will have tbe support of that organMati n. Tbe men claim that th* recent advances in tbe pries of window gMto Justify thetr demand, and that a. th* 

Pmanu/Bt, March 8L—Oa* of tbe fficUili of to* I’ennsylvantn Railroad com i Of thi 

Ohio river and rest of the Mississippi, in- stead of the tweuty-toven heretofore used. There will be no greater charge for a short * than for a long haul Tbe rate oa grain, which wm thirty cent*, u reduced to tw . firs. Th* lira stock rata will remain prac- tically the i 
Bortov, March 31 —Patary Gannon sod Matthew Tanner, the C*o boys who cm Boston as stowaways oa th* i I seiner Ki having mads the fourteen days' trip from L.v.rpool without food or water, were freon the steamer surreptitiously by friends As they were paupers th* outho. like* had or- dered the company to teko them back i England, and they haa been detained ( hoard the si reaver for that purpoe*. Ore once was granted to the Kansas only oa tl reptain taking oath toot be knew nothing < the means by which the bora bad been re 

Hall regular meeting Geu. Roger A. Pry made a speech iu moving the adoption of reflations condemning tbe Crosby high li- cense Mil. He took toe ground that it was s|imal Irgidauon oime.1 at a particular H* said, “1 speak by the card to you that Da* Ml B. Hill 
»*rv a no adopted coudeuiuuig Lord 8oik*- bury s lush policy and sympathising with Glodstooe. Parnell and toe Irish prople 

WoRnsTU, Mass. March 31 A large labor meeting was bell last uigbi at Me- chanics’ oan. Hon. Kooert Howard, of F River, wo* tbe principal sp.>aKer. Ho a that since Jan. II* District Al, Knight* Labor, use game I I0.UJU uvenioer*. and now number. *).«*) me. 5fa*rerhuMtu wa* oe- htnd England and other foreign ruuou that her manufacturers attempted to laborer, lie some rigbt to organ.se as was •ujoywl by employers Dvtegales and proirn-  it speak*is were present from several sv 

Dxtiu.it, March 8L—Fire caught loot night in th* cutting room of P.ngree A Smith's shoe factory and romn-etely de •troyad the budding, with it* content*. PmgreeA amah's lam Is 8130.000, and toe lom on the bonding aboui ffid.uoa ouuide wads all fell, and one section struck • ladder on which were five fireman, injur- ing three, oa* perhaps fatally. No factory explanation of toe origin of th  “ firm. The firm has become quite notori- ous during to* past t-oar three years for tta ~ abhe with th* Knights of Labor. 
Loitoox. March 3L—Mr. John M or ley, in a speech addressed t* the Liberal Radical union. oharoRteriaat the provision of lb* guverumeut^ criminal art amendment I changing the woue of trials from Ireland ■ngland aa sot only grotesque, but mail ■■**» «** hare been drawn I amm having kaowlad$a«f the ssIM mm* of the Irish people. H the HI 

Mala Clergyman Telia We Pur* 

i far of the Und- 
    ctaetog how. Mm Had- dock. the widow of to* muntered rtergyman. occupied a front -ret within the bar and tvmoed deeo grief as reference quently * - 

up Grand* and tell him if he would whip the ‘-prioster" and give Em two black he would receive $Sj0, and bow Grande had finally weakened and refused to whip Had- dock. Buraarck continued, thoroughly cor- roborating Leavitt and •very morameut of the fateful day/end which led up lowed to* homicide; the meeting of Haddock and Areuadorf, and bow the latter, after passing the “prteeter," suddenly whirled and 
The illustration wi breathless eiiencw followed toe realistic script ion. The witness related all about how A renal orf had given him, through Trlebor. $13 to leave the country; how be (Bismarck) bad got drunk, his -if* taking th* money, and then Areuadorf approached him with toe words: "Why hare you not left I Did you not get the money from Trieber to gof If you i emam here you will get drunk, tell what you know and toeu be eeot to the peni- tent wry. I have plenty of money, will never send me to JaiL" new described his being driven to Salix, where Priu Folger gave money (•*», and tl San Francisco. W Omaha he was shown a picture of Harry Leavitt and amured by the mayor and city marshal of Bloux City that It was a picture of the man whom they believed had done the shooting. He told them it was not, and, though they instated, he emphatically maintained then and there that Arensdorf 

• moat thorough and exact from beginning to end, and a rigid from examination faded to cnppte It la tbe toast. Bo far the state has made a wonder- fully strung cnee. During the afternoon, while Bismarck was graphically describing ths murder. Mrs Haddock suddenly fainted 

THE DANGERS OF MINING. 

they encountered which was exploded by their lamps. Tbe fores of th* explosion was tremso and all lbs doors near by in the vein blown down. Tnomae Lewis, Michael Murtagb and Ed- ward Owens were either killed overcome. Tbs well as dashed upon toe road and into the ditches. 1*« Jsses, on old men. hed his and surfs!nod other injuries, Ltowei- 
Michaei McGuire, John Jones. Patrick Mann and Joan Phillips, boys. Injured.   

SuiUlf S*i Chicago, March party in tills city Is stlh a delate for mayor. The committee *f fifty selected John H. MrAvoy. th* wealthy brewer, to head toe forlorn bopa Mr. Mc- Avoy at first declined. consent, and. after toe eommirfas had da is formal dec! i i.Al form tton. Thu to final, and the base must be renewed. Such ■ the ooodllioa of affaire In a elty that u naturally Demo- cratic by 5.000 majority. 
Chicago, March 31.-Dispatches from various point* in tbs state re. storm*. At Vandalia the norm has raged severely, covering toe ground to a depth of twelve inchre on the tore! “ has been dooe to budding fruit trees, shrub* and early Oowora at Bmivilto, ami it is feared tbe —best has also been injured. No such storms have occurred before In Illinois at tula lime of year (or a long period. 
UalvCaron. March SL—Tbe ill f of lucLaaoia was veiled by a dl*aa fisgration and wbol remained of the bust- uer* part of tbo town destroyed. The pcev " t Co.’* building, Hogan's bar of Other MM.neas Louses and deoilings ronnirn.il. Tue fire is baiisvsd to be the work of an incendiary. know a   

raylag Ip IItel Ottawa, lit, March SI.—Ex-County Treasurer Ksyiuond appeared in erne's office and paid over 8U.UU0 of toe mousy fv/Uud to uave been appropriated dur- ing b.s term of offle*. Hi* oaure shortage a over $c3,uuof and unreported tax oo.iecliaae Th* acknowledge toe good to* 

freight trains fbera Eng. i won badly scalded and otherwise injured, and a fireman was also injured. Th* trams and locomo- tives were completely wrecked, 
“Keek sod Kye." ■ HOADUrsiA, March 81.—A warrant out fnr to* arrest of J. Edgar Hall, formerly engagai as oo# of toe firm of B. F. Hall A Ban in monalecturing “Rock ami Ryu" He to charged with forging the names of vari- ooe pereous to paper amounting to filT.AA Th* cnsnpielnaat. toe Indspeodsnca Kai X. are secured and wUl lorn aothii 

MARCH p, ,tt7. 
POISON IN THE BANANAS. 

of th* play, twice toft the stage, he audience played toe _ which Showed that she was suffering 
ET, act a basket of choice fruit D-strict Telegraph 

a made to poia<*i her. During the esoond 

Her maid attended to with a fit of B while Mr.; be held do*» He drug store end procured an emetic. 
probable danger. Dr. Relate, who visited Mm flerudou at the hotel, expremed opinion that the poison in the fruit strychnine. Two bananas, coutainin quantity of the poison, have been press, for analysis Th# deed to supposed to be of a crank who has sought to fore* hto attentions upon the actreas. He eigne hto notes “DeWitt" and "D. F. D." 

THAT VASSAR STORY, 
ten toils of oa AUsgod Ssasatlea Cape and Gowns. Pocghxxxpsix. March 3L—An Intel res had with the authorities of Vama lege relstirs to an article In Tbe World lug that at least 275 of the pop I to was 

whole cloth. I am a member of the board of and there has been nothing of th* kind before no. You on too ay that a bar of tbe faculty said toad, so far as the faculty to concerned, there to no truth in end that the faculty never beard of such a thing bofrre." The World article also said that a committee bad waited Preskivnt Taylor, and requested him to ask tbe faculty to recommend tbe adoption of the cap and gown, and be to4d the oom- be did not think it necessary. Thu statement was read to President Taylor, who mid: "Thor# Is not a single word of truth in No committee ever called upon me In re- in to the matter, and the subject has w been broached to me In any shape or 

FUN AT HARRISBURG. 
AN INVESTIGATION BEGUN 1 

LOBBYING METHODS. 

strictly to business, aad has ooosequmUy been able to taka It easy and still far out- ■trip the bouse, so that now it finds its calendar cleared up and aU work out of to* 

a number of Mils, Including tbe following: Prohibiting railroads from crossing streets at grad* and streets from being opened to cross railroads at grade in cities of to* first and second classes; providing for the organi- sation of the National guard, appropriating 1300,000 for the year 1W7-W; append- ing tbe civil service clause of the new Phila- delphia charter for sixty days, from th* Aret April, to enable ito Mayor to re- object Of school  *ty Utttit Th* house passed finally the MU appropri- ating $31,000 for the return and confinement to its channel of tbe Delaware river at a point Bear New Damascus, Wayne county. The high license MU 
$5cC, $aw, SIM and $73, ac- cording to the mam of toe cuy, the last two being for boroughs and townships. The charge has se that moo* True MU, of private 1 has twice voted against. The charge specific by Tbs Philadelphia . bouse has authorised a ootn- to Investigate toe matter. It is charged that ex-Rei dteentativ Hnudgtaso, of Pittsburg, ta at toe bead of the «bby against to* Mil. and that he wrote a letter to 

0OHA.OAT14KD. 

LUMBER, 

Masons Materials 

Coal and Fertilizers. 

■* <*• eiMi. nomc ouu OfTICl MADUOH iTBO, 
TASO. Km noon nun. 

f£ICSJJU> DAT. 

Livery Stable, 
NORTH ATHOJR, Op* Pep ok FltoMi 

CABALA OKS TO MKMT ALL TRAlMi . 

JOfifiPR T. TAIL. 
Real Estate and 

Fire Insurance. 

DtALIH Q| 
Blue Stone Flagging. 

P. a BOX Mi 

Qu.re.lined Agalest CD*1 ere. Ex. Paso, Tex.. March SL—A quarantine u been iratlteted her* agalest cholera Th* ■tote haa been under pa|ww quarantine since Feb. 7, but the proclam*Uoo has not hereto- fore boon enforced at ton point. Th# cholera 

trains may bring it into toe United staxea By order ot State Health Officer Rutherford all persona baggsgs and freight from cholera infected porta will be denied admiitaooe to 
port* will be disinfected before being received 

Investigating ttsrtiea Tread* Br. Lone, March 31.—Th. case* of sieoctoo fraud committed in this city last N< 

J. Eagan before a Jury. Acam-t him are 
and many more in thaeeoood. I tie expected to be proved by the prucecuUon. amuug things that from hotel register* he d 400 faM regtatrmtkms ou tbe poll book* 

the custom house Hs threw himself down frem toe third floor, the fall remitting m tn- dealh. A note -as found upon him Indicating that It was hu intention to cmp- mit suicids. Th# governor's muni has hot i vary strong for esveral years, and it riieved that be was half insane wbso hu nutted the rash net 
LXXXSOTOX, March 31—tioow ■ aievoa acOas deep No such snowfall so late aa larch *» within to* memory of toe oldest Inhabitant. Tne roof of Fra thereto lie's Uv- *ry stable was crushed in wttn the weight of ■bow aid destroyed many vehicles. No oo* • comudarod to be in an 

Baiun, Moron 31.-Dispatches received from other source* couflrm too report tele- graphed from Ou Petersburg mat aootuer attempt ■ aa inode at to* palace at Gatachina 
yet lawn lecMved Uryonu a steteiueat that toe plot was not suoevarf u-iy carnal nut. 

U, no doubt. Of giving to amateur* IQs pri of plays 
am, March SL—Tea cabinet have agreed to the adoption of the D. valla bet- ting system. Tui* piacue mutual baaing un- der toe control of to* racing socMUeo, a por- Uoq of toa proflu from the sale of toe privw tagas to be devoted to toa e of bores breeding or to chanty. 

,by a Haittobd, March 31. -The tnmot 30 to 8, passed to* too hour law far •omen axd^chUlreu. already paemd by the 

whicu to beat ik The ban.or, becoming in- dignant, aout the letter to a rrwnd in toa k who showed it to several frauds. The t* Moms to be well founded. An Alle- gheny senator says be wm told by a Pitta- burg banker that be had oontnbutad money he nation to ue* against toe MM Tbe uttee will be announced today, and the fun wih doubt!*** begin i 
Tta Irish Against Lansdeeruo. Boaron. March 31.— An Ottawa special to Th* Herald nays that toa agnation in Ireland Lord Lauedowne la causing his ex- / considerable uneasn***. Every effort ia mate to insure lus safety, and oil 'ho approach to* governnwnt Immo* are while they remain Ms Irish tenante 

AMD PRACTICAL 8TRAM F17TKA. 

sure eoa Aaent for the buaoiai one 

OFF1CB 
So Somerset Street. 

Locd aid: “As evictions which have taken g-aos, a* far ns 1 know oaly ona tenant, Kilorkte, has beso dealt with, although if tenante adhere to th* plan of campaign and refuse to pay tboir rente, due hut Novsmtar, evictions must no doubt follow. Kilbride hoe been offered a 
in official clrctee that should WdltemCFBrim upirei- tng against Lord Lansdown* bo will be ux-ter BUT vetlionce until Ms departure, aod WUl be arrested to* first Oms he attempt* to alter a word against toe governor gsusral. or to incite any foaling of hostility the go tnini j mnl am ant of Ms Irish tenante, and th* gov- 

JOHJf JOHNSON, 

Best Quality Coal. 

ly against C WUl OST* 

r*»ay ri«bt a* CHXUAOO, March Il.-Harehay Music hall ras wail filled wben to* NsUooal Congress of Churches and Cfcrattans, ronvened for tbe g a secret society cru- derby J. M. Huchcock. . n*>y delegates from and religious orgauiaaUoas in New York. Mnsaaebuastte, Ptensylvania. Ohio. Kentucky, Michigan, Oregon and other 

JO THM PUBLIC I 

BmguAixrr or 
LEHIGH COAL, 

Fresh from the Mines. 

A. D. Cook and Bern. 

in Smyrna. The has steed the port* Smyrna to protect 
BXLVIDXAX, N. J., March 3L—the falling f a lighted rl law teller in to* lecture room of be First Presb/ierlan church, where a praise 

panic. A portion of toe floor and a of seats were burned belar* the flat extinguished. 

BCTTALO, March 8L—Patrick Waite, of lew York, adopt**! th* Hebrew faith and >Iteon Itevt, n young Jswaes. 
CONDENSED NEWS. 

oerialned that thirty different languages are mpokma In that city. At tbe Academy of Mask-. In Now York, tbo Rev Dr Mriflymn rutted "The Crossed 
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ENGINEER 

N"‘ 
Barkalew & Dunn, 

. Fine Groceries, 

fSJ’BasnjsvamsA^ 
HOTRL, 

E B. Miller <5r Bm 

C000" »H W. PROMT VTRMMT 
Fruits of all kinds. 

IP' 
SPECTACLES 

Silver Toboggan Pint 
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WOMEN AM) HOME.

W FASHIONABLE LADIES RESIST
KITCHEN TYRANNY.

„ • • Experience—A FSIDMDC Bride.

r bfmwU and not for ber be b

mo*, if not quite, a crime.
Husband and wife are partnen in the work

of life, each baring charge of a special de-
partment, and what each does in tbat depart-
ment contributes to the general welfare and
benefit of the "firm." Neither has the
moral right to consult his or ber interests
alone. The interests of both should be re-
garde. I. and the kind and thoughtful bos-

Tbe rooking wliool w only b a n to the
world • ii»!f dosen years «ro. Kow tbey
, * „ becoinB sn popular that they are almost

l N r n t M ttaaMrng «ore"

Blucntionand to be ready for so-
1 she has taken a course in cooking.
lew, that Is getting to be the fact.

BHueginningtobe realised that a knowl-
sdg* of l rcm 1 making Is of at least as much
Importance as a knowledge of Greek roots,
and that good soup is worth more to tbe fan-
nan race than the ability to demonstrate a
problem '•' Euclid. After a fashionable
jouiig woman has got through ber boarding
tohool.aiHlporbap* bem abroad, she comei
here «nd gata a thorough grounding in the
art of moiling. Workl Well, there's not
macb play about it. Sbe ha* to mix dough,
kBea.li-r.-art. awl wash disbe* just like tbe
•scotid cook at uame.

There id no college nonsense of sitting off
•Ji.1 lakni^ n-.tes froni » lecture. Sbe has to
do th« actual work until she thoroughly under •
stand* it. Bread ta the first thing, then meats.
and « • , and finally pastry and fancy
aiibes. Practical experiments in all these
things are mixed with a great deal of instruc-
Btou about the care of a house and the detail*
ci marketing. When the young wo
Oni-hi* a course In a good cooking school she
ass tlw art at b*r fingers'ends, and can —
ap anything from a band made and d<
Jointed sandwich for a railroad eating house
to a ten course dinner of the most elaborate
Hiwt Many of tba young women who are
(earning these things will never have a chance
to use tbeir knowledne practically, but .
may be sure their households wont be the

"Tbe same practical spirit whirh has devel-
oped tbe cooking school has mada other kind*
•f instruction popular which a few yean
would have been frowned upon. Great i
ken of young women of wealthy families and
social rank are now learning millinery and
dressmaking. Indent, I understand tbat
some fashionable modistes draw no Inconsid-
erable revenue from the instruction which
they regularly give classes of such pupils.
Of course, it is extremelr improbable tbat
any of tbese young ladies will ever have to
make dresses for themselves or anybody else,
tat riches have wings, and a competent
knowledge of these arts is a good possession
tor any young woman.—"C. E. R." in New
Tork Commercial Advertiser.

Rubins; the. F M U n t .
The room was filling fast wben in stepped .

pretty girl. She bad tbe elastic tread, tbe
clear ikin, the bright eye, the blowing hair
that hrloog to American young womanhood,
but nobody looked at her for these. Every
eye was bent on gown, on hat, on wrap. The
rwt of the assemblage were winter; she was
spring. I have no memory for the details of
the cottome. I only knasr that it was in
browns and grays with a touch of red here
and then, a niton sash fluttering from tbe
skirt, a bunch of pones nodding in the head.
There was no touraure. The drapery fell in
simple and natural folds. A modest, unob-
trusive garb in every particular, quietlj
won. Every one gaud at the flowers and

was gone. Every woman noted the tailor
jacket and felt a sudden pang of disgust at
the weight of a balaterf atabkm. A moment
W o n they ware uneasy. They had bean on
«•» varge of a transition. The young girl bad
aredpitated tbe rrlsk. It was upon them.
It was past They would not appear in pnb-
He again till thej were dresasd as she.

Two women behind me were talking about
ber; a "ValkiBg lady- rrom Bo * So* estab-
tahiwnt. they called her. One met her at
the picture galleries. In tbe book stores, on
th. promenade, wberever women congre-
gated, they said. It was her business to nub
the neaton, spring and fall, and to introduce a
new material or a novel shape, by looking
pretty in it and drawing eyes wherever she

.•IN that jacket and whether bus tin are
really going out,1* wound up the bolder of the
pair, as sbe left her companion and wi" "
up to the graceful young girl. A mm
later the two war* In conversation, the walk-
ing laity im-iwei-ing her inquisitor* questions
with apimr?i?& f-esAiineM and ease.

The walking lady is a unique advej
m-sit. 1 am nv inutl to think she is a new
«m- Kha does not beem, at any rate, t
extensively employed as yec Most of the
firms at which I have inquired after her
own her acquaintance.—Eliza. Putnam Hea-
ton in New York Mini and Express.

> Experience.
Whenever I offered to help in any house-

bold duty I remember I was told tbat It was
more trouble to show me how to do it prop-
erly tban to do it alone, and so my poor,
patient, hard working mother baked and
churned and swept and ironed alone, and
when sue bad worked herself into an ui
nee. n i l ; early grave, she le behind her
daughter wbo could -neither wa dishes nc

Perhaps I should blush to confess that .
could -feed the swine," aye and the icst of
stock, and I could harness a team end drive
it, too, as well as any man on the place. For
I bad led a wild, nomad sort of life out of
school hours, and wheu I followed my father
and brothers to the field they did not seem to
find ii a trouble to teach me, so m my way I
became quite a farmer, but I was none tbe
less unable to keep my father's bouse. I
learned it all later, but through much tribu-

It i* true kindness to children to give _
each some daily dnty, and Uwtet on its being
promptlj and thoroughly done. I often
wonder ho* much of my husband's dyspepsia
h due to UM fact thai the means of oil/early
married life n r a something calculated to
prodnce that disease in an ostrich. Dont let
ywir dangtrten. wait to learn their h.
piping by experience. The air that i

a and seven" is

Tbe bead ot tbe family has ail Idndi of la-
hor airing machinery in his field of action.
h u » » o o 0 n « . t k a . o s a . t a a t t h , w o n ^ 5

•— Hi. to g*t along without the asw
fh labor saving derioei as a n ap-
b « tpbere, awl the wwk she has,
i> nets* it abovld be. The Baa"oo . innw n a t u u abovld be. The maa

who seeki to sawTafior In the fWd b+ tbe t w
of machinery, ought to ban in mind the fart
that••> wife has to work qviks as hard in the
htcteuaiheliaabem in Ue hahit of doug
•M •< doom, u j taa* kt is lu* duty t* pro-
•^(orUerwbhelp.MwiUUghtatihwtoa

Bta resulting from ttie labor o/ both. For
every machine tbat he buys (or himself to
save labor, or make work easier and more
effective, he will boy one for ht> wife. He
will furnish her a good washing machine and

wringer. There will be a good churn, and
the store will be one with all tbe "modem im-
provements." There will be a cistern, and
the cistern will have a pump, and, o( course,
there will be a se wing machine, and, perhaps,
a knitting machine. Why not) Knitting by
• i is something like going through a corn

with theoMboe, If a* ban a cultivator
to do that work with, why should she not
have a machine to do tbe family knitting
with I Sbe can knit evenings, do you (ay!
What will you be doing theti f Reading the
newspaper, or magazine-, enl Well, perhaps
she would tike to mad some, rather tban be
obliged to spend the hours until bed time in
knitting. Tbinfc of it. "Put yourself in ber
place," and—do as yon would be done by.—
American Agriculturist.

How to Be Agreeable.
Very rarely. If ever, young persons acquire
le ability to converse- with ease and fluency.

This implies, itrnt of" "all, good ideas, clearly
an-iiily expressed. An empty mind
made a good talker; remember, "you

. draw water oat of an empty well,"
n importance is self possession. "Self

ne points in the law"—of good
breeding.

A-good voice in as essential to Belf-pcases-
sioo aa good ideas are essential to fluent
language. The voice, from infancy, should
be carefully trained and developed; a full,
dear, flexible voice is one of the surest in-
dication* ot good breeding; it falls like music
on tbe ear, and while it pleases the listener,
it adds to the confidence of its possessor, he
be era- so timid. One msv be witty without
being popular; voluble without being agree-
able: a great talker and j et a great bore. It
is wise, then, to note carefully the following

Be sincere; be who habitually sneers at
everything, will not only render himself dis-
agreeable to others, but will soon cease to
find pleasure in life.

Be frank; a frank, open countenance and
a dear, cheery laugh ore worth far more,
even socially, than "pedantry in a stiff
cravat"

Be amiable; yon may hide a vm.ln-ti'
nature unVler a polite exterior for a time, as
a cat masks its sharp claws in velvet fur, but
the least provocation brings out one aa
quickly as the other: ill natured persons are
always disliked.

Be sensible; society never lacks for fools.
If you want elbow room, "go up higher."

Be cheerful; it you havt> no great trouble
on your mind, you have no right to render
other people miserable by your long face- and
dolorous tones. If you do you will be gener-
ally avoided.

But above at], be cordial; true cordiality
unites all the qualities we have enumerated.
—American Agriculturist.

Mr. Thompson and the Fatntins; Bride.
Assistant Secretary Thompson, of the

treasury department Is said to be aii expert
in reviving swooning perwras, but not until
last week did he have an opportunity to dis-
play his skill in tnat line for the benefit of his
official associate*. A party of New England
excursionists were passing through the de-
partment, among them being a newly mar-
ried couple. In consequence of the overexer-
tion or the poor sanitary condition of the
treasury, the young bride fell in a faint im-
mediately hi front of Mr. Thompson's office.

Hearing the commotion In the eorrlJor.
Mr. Thompson opened his door, and, taking
in the situation at a glance, directed tbat the
fainting lady be laid upon the sofa in his
room. The young husband was almost fran-
tic, and with, an utter disregard for the pres-
ence of stranger* he endeavored to restore his
wife to consciousness by pressing her to his
bosom and cares*ing her ex&avagantty. Mr.
Thompson suggested hi* infallible remedy of

he patient t-vai her back, with
raward, BIE toallowthe blood
:.. th*l.:vi] .'he young hosband

at Brat remonstrated i. .uist what seamed to
him to be treatment too heroic for his better
half, but be finally consented, and in a few
minutes the young lady was restored, and the
happy couple rejoined their friends and con-
tinued their sightseeing expedition.

Mr. Thompson say* he obtained his experi-
ence in fainting cases from Dr. Outings, ot
Columbia, 8, C. The doctor was called upon
to administer to a lady who bad fainted.
Upon his arrival he found the patient
stretched out upon a sofa, with a high pillow
under her head- The doctor's first Instruc-
tions were to "Wkojhat pillow from under
her bead and place the family Bible under
her heels and she will be all light in a min-
ute.'' Mr. Thompson never forgot tbis
remedy, and he has practised it repeatedly
with great success.—Baltimore Sun.

A recently published pamphlet on "Wed-
lock," by au anonymous author, undertakes,
to show tbat nmtrimony is not so bad as is
reprwented by man; who make up tbeir
picture from thesmndals of divorce courts,
the quarrels of uncongenial partners, and the
disease and n tvfhcdiiess that follow excess
and ujuorance as inevitable rouBequencea.
Ha assure* tbe candidates for conjugal hap-
piness that there is a golden secret by which
love niay be made perpetual. The great

husband aiiil wife are one, and th husband
is that one. They should both preserve their
individuality as they possessed it before mar-
riage. They sliuuM maintain reserve the
same as iii tbe days of courtship; they should
respect, as then, each other's personalit3'; they
shoulil each preserve a sphere apart from the
other In wbich to exercise good tastea, judg-
ment, will and activities with which nature
has endowed every person, and wbjen are
essential to tbe nomui development, health
and continued enjoyment or existence. In a
single word, bin remedy for the evils and
abuses of the institution is, live under tbe
same roof but apart.—Home Journal.

ItltM
he had just fallen asleep—he .
by a vision of a whits flannel nightgown, a
fair face above it, with fairest hair encircling
that, big blue eyes and a rosy mouth, with
one white finger thrust falteringly between
the lips standing by his " "

-Whi

•a morning throughout tl

Th* Import l » a « of Me*.
Any Manger coming to Hew Turk j

b f t right to think tbat ell tbe
I A l

y g
BOW ba* a perfect
well dressed *raoM

k

BOW ba* a perfect right to think tbat ell tbe
well dressed *raoMft art In a rage. A see srl,
«r at toast akaok of utdigsaUon, is dassnad
T o y lead form. Awl whyf m . a i i , my

r^BBlnfar UKexcessivelypolite aval really

dsntood. A great amount of thanksgiving
comes from the half women when a man puts
their fares tn the stage box, and as for giving
one of them a seat, the sighs and exclama-
tion* and prate-unions a n almoo as over-
whelming as thei<crfnmeot pacbouli or wiiite
rose that is all over every place. It is really
very funny, and when there are no men •
about—for instance, in an elevator at a large •
shop—they ar>> equally effervescing to women. |
"My dear m^^rn • I trust I am not crushing
you," and -My dear nmi™, will yon kindly '
allow me to pass?" said like honey tastes, so
overwhelms the ordinary woman, who has
found "-.Excuse me" sufficient for most times, [

i*i-. aha |g absolutely driven to silence to
ifend herself.
But the reason for scowling nt found in the

ooiitinned impertinence of men—at least men
by courtesy. From Fifth avenue and Thirty-
fourth street down to Broadway end Nine-
teenth street one is never certain if one smiles
that a man may not smile back, and in a very
offensive way. A minute's stop to buy a
flower, a minute to look in a window, and woe
betid* you, if one of those horrid creatures be
near. Really, the police might put a stop to
them, for no woman, indeed no school girl of
tbe most frivolous type, could be anything but
displeased at their glances, presumably of ad-
miration. The stolid dude Is so much greater
comfort that one lcmgi for him, even if be

mttssuchabetiitaasntckinghiacane. Out
iwn people will conctn.de tbe New York
an is ferocious, hut, indeed, the hat the
reason for it—self protection.—"Bab" in
York Star.

BARGAINS
at

EDSALL'S

immnt of new sprin* hosiery
plete and we guarantee t£e prkes

lowest,
iw showing an excellent lino of ne

The proper way to dust« room is to begin
with tbe walls. Pin severaL thicknesses of
cloth over a hroom and sweep the walls
down tuorougblv, leaving at the same time
all the dooL-a and windows open. Tbi* matter
of sweeping tba walls is irm^rtsnt and should

used. Then with a damp cloth wipe off the
picture cords or wins, tbe backs of all the
picture frames and the tops of the door and
window frames. If then) is any danger of
injuring pictures or frames with a damp
doth use a dry one, but wipe them all off
carefully. AA often as you can gut a good
draft which will carry tbe dust out of the
window, shake and beat tbecurtains, whether
they be ̂ lollmiil lace, sci'ini or what not, for
they are prime sinners in tbe matter of har-
boring dust.

The window—«ash, sill and glass—should
also receive attention. Use a large cloth,
with half uf it well dampencil for dusting,
tbe dry end beiug useful to wipe off small
articles that mi^ht be injured by dampnetts—
and bs careful that vou manipulate the cloUi
BO as to wipe tue dust ii:to iland k.vp it tbere.
If it gets dirty have a clean i.ne, anJ always
wash them out and scald thi-in alter usiug.
If tbei-e are inside shutters to the windows
they need to be cared fur almost as tenderly
ay a baby. A thorough i-leauiug every week,
carefully wiping both upper ami under sides
of the blats, is the only thing that will keep

onghly dusted until all the furniture and
woodwork and gas fixtures have beeti cleaned

ture should be taken out, brushed all over
and then wiped with the damp cloth, not for-
Kettins the under side.—Florence Finch
Kelly in New York Mail and Express.

They »re by far the be»t line of roods in the
mark, t fur tbe money.

A special Ui>e of extra quality Trioota at 85c
Ourseemrip. d ve vet 1* a'*p. rt»J bargain.
wG ire showing thu nicest linn ot plain and

Fancy Velieta »e have ever »hown siid a Dum-
ber of ladi.-» have told u» that inlr price* are
lower than in New > u r . Come in and m m .
iueour larire stock. You cau certainly get

Iw.iioo— Our extensive Improvements wll
soon be completed. Look out fur tbe an-
mujfici mt'tit • f tbe irntnd carntt opening
which will soon take place at - F — S I

EDSALL'S.

LATESTSTYLES
of

FURNITURE,
"-frtim

Fancy Rockers

and Chairs
of aa kiDdijiQ

Plush and Rush Seats

REAL ESTATE
53 ACBBS IN

Lots or Parcels
To Suit Purchasers,

in North Platnneld, one mile from post office,
fronting on Suraey Brook Road, near Book-
view avenue. Therein a Quo brick bouse, Ii
moms, with basemen* w" .'...... -. . /- .*• l u s z
«11 thruiotb. with a

eusy. For 1

i JOHN C. CLAHKE, P-BJnoeld. N. J

jWR. BARGAINS

Vn new and second-hand

I louse Furnishing
GOODS

•JFXB8T-CLAB8 CABINET WOHK

and

DTHOLSTBRINQ

cell at tbe store joi

y. s. POWLISON
5S WEST FRONT STREET.

Ladies i
x Soeletlo*.

w York interested in "suffrage
for women" are, by means of different local
societies, educating themselves in tht- ques-
tion of the day as involved in politics and
constitutional rights. One reason, ami a very
excellent one, assigned for such a course of
-tudy s the ignorance among women of tba
theory of government and the necessity for a
knowledge of the fundamer
cal economy, whether the
be ever accorded to them
societies, one is tbe -New York City Woman
Suffrage league," of which Mrs. L. D. Blake,
as successor to Mrs. Elisabeth Cady 8 tan ton,
b president Another b the "Woman's Suf-
frage committee," presided over by Mrs. Kate
Palmer Steams. A third i* the "Society for
Political Study," at which city and state gov-
ernments are discussed. Mrs. Emily Wake-
man is president.—New York Cor. Chicago
Journal.

Woman Versos Han.
"There is a growing tendency nowadays for

women to unsex themselves—that is, to crowd
Into occupations which have up to late years
been occupied exclusively by man. If women
usurp occupations originally intended for the
otber sex, what about the men who are
thrown outf for it is very certain there is not
room for both." This is a fallacious popular
Idea. The question is misunderstood; women
have not become manly, but men have be-

timfl immemorial employmanw having been
gradually taken from them, women in thin
Nineteenth century are absolutely driven to
seek some outlet for tbeir energies, or neces-
sities, in new lines of work.—National Re-
view.

oPKiN^ JTVLES.

HATS

Gents' Furnishings
also one Car Load of

TR UNKS
[from «U» to |ISJ)O each.

U. B. CRANES,
12 Park avenue, next to Walker's Bakery.

J u t Looked at Him.
Sometime* an impudent ruffian gets his

due at tbe hands of a woman. Not long ago
a modest, well bred girl paused for a moment
on a street corner to await the coming of a
friend whom sue bad left indoor?. A mqn
saw tlie stationary feminine figure, and. ap-
proaching, (wgau with confidence to talk
about the weulhtT and inquire the young

stony stare.' He braved it for a moment and
talked on, but presently his words began to
fail, ha repeaW himself, he stammered, be
stuttered, he even blushed under the cool,
surprised eyes, and in the end he turned ui,J
almost ran away from the woman be was in-
Aulting.—Chicago Herald.

When a man becomes a widower be soon
learns what tbe financial worth of his wife
wait to him. Wben he is compelled to hire
the food cooked, the garments made, the
washing and ironing done, he Qmls that about
one-hoU of his income U required to meet
these outgoes. Who saved tbis expense b*
forel l e t the cold finger* and the silent lip*
in the graveyard bear testimony.—Hew Eng-

In a Liverpool cigar factory, where 1,000
girls are employed, a Are brigade, composed
of the operatives, has been organized. Tbe
girls are well officered and drilled, and at a
recent blaxe in the factory did efficient atr-

EVHST-CLASS .WOHK GUARANTEED. .

ALL AT THE I^WBST PBICBS.

Blue Stone Flagging,

CUBBING AND CBOS8WALKS.

Sixteen Years' Rxperlence.

M. POWERS,

ly all orders for Undone wood
erly, direct inim thislactory.

W. & J. SLOANE
Importers and Manufacturers of

WILTON, AXMINPTKR, MOQUlfTTB,
VELVET, BODY BRUSSELS,

TAPESTttY. BRUSSELS and INOKAI

CARPETINGS.

Ateo Wholeealeand Retail Dealers Inallkindaof

Upholstery Goods.
The Largest Assortment in tbe United States

at very Low Prices. Samples sent if der"-»
Correspondence invited.

BBUADWAY, IStb and 1Mb 3TH

prospect Hill,

Building Plots,

A, Corwiti,

All are cordiallj invited' lo * o tbnmsjb i

F. C. GREEN.
the place u No. S to

FABK ATKHCB.

r con

r p. U B B * Co.

sells

HARDWARE,
House Furnishings,

STOVES, RANGED

Impetial Egg Food
O BOUND OY8TBB 8HILU9, Etc.

AS CSCAL CHEAP.

Corner Fron street and Park avenue.

T> AHGA1SS IN HEAL ESTATE.

For Sale and To Let
TO LBT rjNFUKNIBHKD

Desirable Bargains in

BUILDING LOTS
F1HF. INSURANCE.

lie Aftnwv for North America, Philadelphia
Phenlx Assurance of lotidon; Queen at

Liverpool. England. Money to Loan
on First Mortonge.

Edtvatd C. Mul/ord
Telephone No. W.

Funeral Director*

PEAOTID

TNSUBANCE.

Isaac Brokaw,
REAL ESTATE

and

Fire Insurance*
E DtTER STREET. NORTH PLA1NFIE]
Aaeot (or the following nrst-ciasi o

lanles: Germsn a. of New tork. Hanover

COMMtSeiONBR OF DSED&

A M RUNION & SON
Undertakers u d Embalmcn

Robert Randolph,
KaSsommer
* P.O. Box »1 Plain-

[Vees, bhiubs,

B. Maynard,
IS North avenue.

Shavi -g ai.n- Hair Cutting,
la-BiOsta in attendance. U
•s hair cuttian and shampoonl

OOSTON CLOTHTHG^OCBE

Just Raeetred trota tbe mi l l

AN INVOICE

FAMOUS
WARREN MILLS

CHEVIOTS
and durio, Oie dull season we offer the

To Order at $ 16.
ThsM roods are line wool "double t

M. P. DRAKE. CUTTSR.

Boston Clothing House

A. I* Couiurier,
(From Paris, suooeasor to Ji

Lauies.' Hair U t

1'homas Kenna,
Comer of Grove street and Green Brook i

Oil, Lamps and fixtures

femalley Br ihers,
~ net street.

m n r DBSIGKS TN

VALENTINES
arestUloomlmrliCat

ALLEN 'S

j_Vn hyck. s
Meat M.-.-fcei,

W n ' 8

BEST DESIGNS
of the best makera.

ivitVoy,
Driven Wells,

er. OW wells made ™
' it^\ After an ezperlenoe of Bftoen

Park avenue, near Front gL aaop tt g Frooi

X E- Morgans,
New^dralcr, B- +•, Stationery

and Musi.;. K 1-8 West From street.

Gn^cer anr ~ee-isman,
Pillabury. Retter than Gold, and Migbtj

lour. .-Hirer, Teas and Coffees, • £ »
e and Lard, Canned Goods, odei
thre ld t '

ood», cider Vine-

atone,

AMES Q. MILES,

Aftist Sign Writer
18 B. FHONT 8T. P. 0. BOX I1»L

Number Your House.

; * ™ M D ' POBCBLAIN, ^ ^

JAPANNED TIN and GOLD LEAF.

NOTICE.

The Plainfield Electric
Light Co.

Mr. W. S. Benton is
authorized to collect
all accounts for the
Plainfield Electric
Light Co. in the city or
borough of Plainfield.
Plainfield Elec.Lt.Co.

ALEX. P. WRIGHT.

' I ' H B : B E E HIV W.

GENTLEMEN'S

DRESS SHIRTS
C O L

One c l lar n
Two L-ollars,
Two colt an
Percail

W H ]

Pride, most
No. TB, lintr

81

0 BED—LA i: N D KIE D.
aw designs, *5 cents.

cansbrtc, m w i u cuff.

TE—UN LA UN DBIBD.
durable maue.no.
. bosom, ajA-clB 1,18c

4ALL PttOFlTS IN

KID GLOVES

KIDGDOVES

DRESS SHIRTS

FOTOGRAFS
oataotane

Great Success with Chiltreo'f Pot

^THORN'S,

sp

MME. QUICK'S
SDLPHUrt AND

MED10AIED

B. T. BARNES"
FLAXSKED COC5H DBOPB

Baited Almonds, Burnt and Buiared ii liiiniiai

D B OWN
KAKS.

OPP. p(wr oracs.

D
BXJY

Miller's Pharmacy.
AU Goods at REASONABLE Pnca;

PRESCRIPTIONS

WILL HOT BE UNDERSOLD!

HUler'B tough Candy,
3«c a pound.

OPPOSITION.
JONES & CO*

Plainfleld OdwlesEicaTatiitg Gt

Ranges & Stoves
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WOMEN AND HOME. 
Kobert Randolph, 

Kal&ofniner HOW FASHIONABLE LADIES RESBT KITCHEN TYRANNY. 

FURNITURE, 
FAMOUS 

WARREN MILLS 
CHEVIOTS 

Plush and Rush Seats Trees. Shiubs, GraiY-riws, Clematis To Order at $16. 

Shav" 

A. »• t-ouiuner, 

House Furnishing 
GOODS VALENTINES 

Lots or Parcels 
To Suit Purchasers, 

UIBU BUMIUI Oil, 1-ainjr*. and natures 
femalley Br ihers. uerel Then with a dauip cloth wipe off ilia ,n North P picture cords or wirm, the backs of all the fronting m picture frame* and tbe tope of the door and J*T*r®“* window frames. If there is any danger of aiTuSuuKi injuring pictures or frames wuh a damp Also barn i cloth tie a dry one, but wipe them all off £“} ■H* ™ carefully As often as you can get a good „*{*,„«! «, draft which will carry tbe dual out of the Title perfe window, shake and beat tUe curtains, whether U-*m Ji they be Holland, lace, aciim or what not, for   they are prime sinners in the matter of bar- ' boring dust. Tbe window—sash, sill and glaae-abould also receive attention Urn a Urge doth, with half of it well dani|emil for dusting, the dry end U-iqg useful to wipe off small article* that might be injured by .lampnaw— and be careful that you manipulate the cloth so as to wipe the dust l..to It and keep it there. If It gets dirty have a clean trie, and always wash them out ami *naid them after using. If there aiv inside shutter* to the windows they n«d to be cared for almcat a* tenderly a* a ImI <y A i hurougb c.eauiiig e*ei, careful y wi| mg r.ith u.i-r a.. I under • -let of the slats. i* tin* only Hung that will keep them In decent order. A room U not thor- ooghly dusted until all the furniture and woodwork and ga* fixtures have teeu cleaned J P. Is with the damp duster. Upholstered turui tun. should be taken out. brusbrel all over Xs usialol and then wiped with the damp cloth, not for- getting the under side.—Florence Finch   Kelly in .New York Mall and Express. 

5. PO WLI SON, 

Driven Well*, I Well Driver. Okl i everything, will not only render himself die- agreeable to others, bat will soon cease to find pkwaure in life. Be frank; a frank, open countenance and a dear, cherry laugh are worth far mote, even socially, then “pedantry in a stiff cravat.” Re amiable; you may hide a vindictive nature uAler a polite exterior for a time, as a cat masks its sharp claws in velvet fur. but the least provocation brings oat one as quickly as tbe other; U1 naturad persons are always disliked Be sensible; society never lacks for foola If you want elbow room, -go up higher.” Be cheerful; if you have no great trouble on your mind, you have no right to render ocher people miserable by your long fare and dolorous tone* If you do you will be gener- ally avoided. But above all. be cordial; true cordiality unites all tbe qualities we have enamors ted. - American Agriculturist 
Mr. Tkoaptei end the ralnlin* Bride- Aasfctant Secretary Thompson, of the treeairy department u said to beau expert in reviving swooning persons, bat not until last wrek d;d he have an opportunity to dis- play his skill in teat line for the benefit of his official associato*. A party of Raw England excursionists were passing through the de- 

J AM EH Q. MILKS. 
Artist Sign Writer 

IB E. FRONT ST. P. O. BOX 1RL 
Number Your House. 

-a GOLD.  SILVER. 

Ncw-dralct, B.i 

* oarciing, 

U. N. OprliCU, 1 • Gn>cer an* -cr PUlabury. Hector than Oold, Tbe room wee filling fart when In stopped e pretty girL Hhe bed the elastic tread, the clear skin, the brigBl eye, tbe blowing hair that 1- long to American young womanhood, hot nobody looked at her for these F.vrvy eye wasbent on gown, on hat. on wrap. Tbe rest of the assemblage were winter; she was miring I have no memory for the details of 
NOTICE. Ladies in New York interested in “suffrage for women” are. by moans of different local societies, edu aung themselves in the quas Woo of the day as involved in politics and constitutional rights. Due reason, and a very excellent one, assigned for such a course of study a tbe ignorance among women of the 

MME. 0LUCK'S 
&DIPHUK AMD VAR The Plainfield Electric 

Light Co. 
Gents' Furnishings every particular, quietly i gazed at the flowers and MEDICATED 

ried couple. In consequence of tbe overexer- Oon or the poor sanitary condition of tbe toeesury, tbe young bride fell in a faint lm mediately In front of Mr Tbocupeon's office. Hearing the commotion In the etrridor. Mr Thompson opened bis door, and, taking in the situation at a glance, directed that the fainting lady be laid upon the eufa lu Ids room. The young husband was almost fren tic, and with an attar disregard for the pres- ence of stranger* he endeavored to rartnre his wife to coneriousneas by prearing her to his bosom and careering her extravagantly. Mr. Thompson suggested his infallible remedy of stretching the patient - •** her bark, with her head downward. * • r to allow the blood Bo circulate to the brain .‘be young husband at first remonstrated i . .uist what warned to hun to be treatment UK. heroic for h.» better half, but he finally consented, and in a faw minutes the young lady was restored, and the happy coaple rej<5ned their friends and con- tinued their sight seeing expedition. Mr. Thompson eeyi he obtain**! hu experi- ence in fainting cases from Dr GitUags. of Columbia, H. C. The doctor was called upon to administer to a lady who bad fainted. Upon ha arrival be found the patient stretched out upon a sofa, with a high pillow under her bead. Tbe doctor's first instnic- tiom w«se to “Ukq that pillow from under her head and place I be family Bibio ander her heeL-s and she will be all right in a min- ute." Mr. Thompson never forgot this remedy, and he has pra.'tuwd it repeatedly with great success—Baltimore Huu. 

Mr. W. S. Benton is 
authorized to collect 
all accounts for the 
Plainfield Electric 
Light Co. in the city or 

frage committee," presided over by Mr*. Kate Palmer Stearns. A third is the -Society for Political Study." at which city and state gov emments are discussed. Mrs Ktnily Wake Imperial Egg Food, 

“There is a growing tendency nowadays for woman to unsex themselves—that i», to crowd Into occupations which have up to late year* been occupied exclusively by man. If women usurp occupations originally intended for the other sex. what about the men who are thrown out! for it la very certain there to not room for both.” This is a fallacious impalar idsa. Tbe quntiou is mtoanderetood; women have oat become manly, but men have lie come effeminate. In consequence of aU their time immemorial employments having heen gradually taken from them, women io this Nineteenth century are absolutely driven to seek mme outlet fur tbeir energies, or neree- I. II . .m  l-   , n 

Blue Stone Flagging, Alex. P. Wright. 

THE BEE HIVE. BUILDING LOTS 

Edward C. Mul/ord, 
Jesl Looked at lllrn. HorarUmm on impudent ruffian gets bis due at the hands of a woman. Not long ago a modest, well bred girl paused far a moment on a street corner to await the cooling of a friend whom she bad left indoors. A man saw tile stationary feminine figure, and. ap- prooctuug. begau with confidence to talk about the wvallK-r and inquire tbe young woman’s dmtinauon. He was met with a stony stare.* He braved It for a moment and talked on. but presently his mortis began to fail, he repeated bluuwlf. he stammered, he stuttered, he -vet. blmlwd under the cool, surprised eyes, and in the end he turned and 

A Hint to tha TtioagtitfaL A recently published pamphlet on “Wed- lock,” by an anonymous author, undertake. Bo show that matrimony is not eo bad a* u represented by many who make up their picture from the w-andaM of divorce courts, the quarrels of uncongenial partners, and the disease and wreU bednM that follow excww and ignorance as inevitable couseqneucea He aware, the candidate* fur conjugal hn[>- puiaai that there is a golden secret by which love may be made perprtual Tbe great error, be think*, is the traditional fiction that husband and wife are one. and th husband ks that one. They should both preserve their individuality as they ponseeeed it before mar ring*. They sbtAild maintain reserve tbe mass as in the days of courtship; they should respect, as then,each other's pereuoality; they should each preserve a sphere apart from tbe other in which to exercise good tastes. Judg- ment. will and artivith* with which nature 

Importers and Manufacturer* of 
»N. AXMIVNTRR, MOQCBTTK. VELVET, BODY BRUSSELS, STitr. BIU'tttRLB and 1NGKA1N FUKD & STIUh 

Funeral Director$ 
Rff - SSSSffham rower Hook, ool-wed or Mach BBc. taacy embroidery *L 

KID GLOVES 

DRESS SHIRTS. 
Upholstery Goods. 

Fire Insurance, 
IS DIW STREET. NORTH PLAINFIELD* 

THORNS; 

A M RUNYON & SON 
Uidantkcn im Eebtiwn 
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I tall y o o . i n a u . t h a t t f a e d m * c o a t g a n g M
tbe wearer. There* mind reading In coats.
F a t One on a gentleman, and It enhance* tlaa
waarer: place o i K u n t booby, and it aocmto-

' « * H bio pkbalaahm. The coat with
tbe abbretiated front, and the ekm-
n t t n ta lk i. a l iamueter of faunnui

Dnea it nuke a waiter
1 aay DO, air. A drew

I) be •ppfcmred while weatoo _ ... .
patronage of many who arc etnugen to us

*=2
jut.it .1: |M-oi>pcrity. Jt mean* iiTilL-itinn
It IPI-.II:;KIM 11- wearer a dispmiti'fn tn he [m
llto nii'l KnuTrul. **"' <"" o u t b e v"rin

Miv.ipi-, an.! the savage would iminedimei

not to eat li'iui.—Old BU»w iu Chicago llei

QCHOOL -1" P1JL1 ('•*.

BLANK BOOKS,
MKMOBANDCM BLOCKS.

Tablet*, Writing and Drawing Bosks,

LANGUAGE LESSONS,

I4«d Pencils, e t c . at low prices. Al*o full

Pure Confectionety

R. C. FISHER'S,
M Wot Fourth itrect, opp. Public Schoo

i
GEO. A. MOOREi- late firm of Moore Bros.)

le proprleUirof the old establiBbec

No. 14 North Ave.

MEATS
n*# ot all kin 1*, Ontera, CUms. Game In
ton at the liirnti market prices. Anythlng-no
usually kt'pi itisiock lumlfttied at sbortnotlc

Hrst Charmer—Oh, you haven't we
Barter ixmuaf, taportnl ilijwtiy from Part*
I «M> bmrctly forbear from wearing it i
•way. Hi,- it is.

Second Charmer—Oa, that* horrid'
Pint CLsuiiiT—Horrid: Why, you i

thing. It cost (100.
S d C h O h , bow m n t , - l

FAIRCHILDS
Furniture Wareroom

: EAST FRONT 3THKET

Parlor and Chambe
FURNITURE.
LOUNGES. SPRING BBDS, TABLES

AND CHAIRS.

8h» Wanted a Jailce or Two Kilted.
There > u nno •iimin anionR the throng 1

sJChtMenat Forest Hills who nas imwicularl

paaaeiigen an lite wrecked train.
"Judges) Mo -—4^!n Diil you «

any ju.!B«i were nn boanl--
-W«U. 1 .icdn-t, know but tb.-re were. There

are a good many judges living in Dedham.
Dtdhani'. a great town (or ju.lgea. You M
O*at they were im*Uy clerk* owl abop air
wbowa-ek.il*!;-

-Yw, bat U*ir HTM are just at (tear tc
li.Mll."

"Oh, 1 I:IIOB it." answered the won
know i t But if we must ha\.- mi B.TI
think it isnvll to have some .IMm-iiislj

people millaa their IT- |>rus;biliti™, anc
taai-hnt jutfj^ (bat a umn n.ay be i v l l
a n l y e t l « linld. . •ante nx ..tlni-*. 1

philoeopl-r
it nvray looking Ute >lu»a|>|kii
niivwn Ism- ,if IYHIKT - ] ;

SHll'MKNTf OF I

ORANGES,
DX&BCT F&OM

WhH'ti U» V!nlnt1>-)d public are Tnvited t

t»b*«l «ntlml«o*ai*tBe ""** *

NORTH AVSNC B

FRUIT STORE
KEy-KY BitOS. NO. S SOHTH I T

Aadnv K Ken ner, nmttt T. Keoaer

K PIRLD DIST. T l L. * F. A- CO.

Afessengtr Service

BV GOODS AND LOW PBICKS

lanchett & Sparks,
GROCERS,

KSEK r>«ACR A N D FIFTH.8TBBBTB.

«ro^weT,k^"- ' f ^-" ? d d° " '

rained from trammel ing !

fi especially call the attention
to our *"rVrfect Blend" .irund

trrown drill we titln ve it ia unexcelled.

11 can alls ays hay- iu if you will !ui> "iir
ilaburv-, Wuliburn'ii Of HcckWB SuperU-

^ " " k is replenish-
E» V.-, rk ,,I!,I Wl

tclegrani Ircii Loadou ststw that the
agi r Dneheap of Marlborough was
rBlyHB by the reeeuteai-thqnakein]
ape this is true. It «• l: be remeic

thai; Albert til ward, Prince of Wnjes, La-
bed porolycal afuv a night m h

boys, fiitd he is a
).— Chicago Times.

A J n l o u I.ivrr.
At the club:
"What a bilious beg'gnw Bogeon iaf
"Yaas, pulTeck beaw, bay Jove!11

"What can be the matta* with bim, hayl
e must be in love."
•'Yana In love with his stomach, don'
uw know, and his livaw is jealous.—Towi

*." I ffp

1 l i c m : l ^ ^ •**"

>r Iwantiful boy*

i n u tbe young
puts 111 nbnorbeo.

refletUu
boy* *nd
opinion. My mild a E
anally been refuted by more
one*. Their theory—possibly founded on
heir perfect artistic training and stmUoaa
laily contemplation of the antique marbles—
stbataU clotlwig i» onii««Mirr. ««l d l * t

themfore the sooner it is left in fragment-
iDtteringon the perfmned BBpbyra of spring

" nc«, trees, nails, spikes, etc.—the
i I. Bt in ibe shape of bata, worn
idatod ignornlny, in the lorm 0*
, and sboni nt buttons in any «uise

whatever, the better for all art in iw highest
ml moat noble ideals.
The Apollo Belvidere, they doubtless argue,

1* Dot burned witb the buttons. Why, then,
should they follow the dirtairs of a deterio-
rated and vitiated modern taste. In these
respects their vn<lenciee are chuatc iu U» ex-
treme, but tumewhat perrcrtoJ from » y
original desien, but I objwt to their being
handicapped* in their childhood by stunid,
vulgar, unfounded Btories, and 1 odvoiioe,
with du« modesty, the stuteroent that my
taste for the picturesque has not yet led me
to transform two heal t by, manly, robubt boya
into affected, abnormal, self-consclou3 little
mountebanks.—Franc™ Hodgson Bu
Detroit Free Press

DRUGS

MEDICINES

21 IV. Front Street,
opposite Susan's and Whiter.

Special Attention
is directed to our

LOW PRICES

CARPETS
Tapestry Brussels

50c to 95c.
Ingrains 35 to 80c.
Body Brussels $1

nd upwards.

POPE'S.

IT ABO WAKE.

PLUMBING,
Steam &1 Gas Fitting

SHEET IBON AND

HEA TER IVORk
TSLBPHONB CAXUB.

GRIFFEN,
13 EAST FRONT

•OMEHSET STHEBTS.

A BA
i l«
iris nji

l

D MISFORTUNE
' raise a lame Ikinilr of l-'j:

htu hurt thi3ni oarned to an

,r,r,s

"If a vruman can market well," «)•« Tho
ipringfield Republican, "abe ought to be in-

telli^ent enough tovota." This idea is prob-
ably IMBWI on the assumption Uiot the selec-
tion of pork chops Is a similar process to
•election of politician*.—New York Wor

M'liafs His Name, the Cyclops, most hera
. MU the orisiiistor of the single barreled eye-

glass.—Harper's Baiar.
A Sarnla editor describeG bis contemporary

as "that freak against nature"* laws uuul-
wlobed between a weazened up soul and n dis-

u>ed imaginatiou.—Toronto Globe.
A geiiUoman Hid to a minister: "When do

_ ya expect to see Deacon 8 . again!" -Never,
•aid t h e r e r a n o d gmtiimmn, solemnly; -the

•acou is in heaven.—Brooklyn Unk-n.
•'To call a n a n a fool is not to make him

one," sajs Tue Voice, But it mokes him wad,
and thu mad IUUQ is the foot1* brother.—Nen
Orleans Picayune.

•Way out i* Kansas t h e ; say there 11 a
tr»relinc dramatic company playing a local
sketch entitled T e n Sight* in a Drug Store."
—Pew York Tribune.

art iwand funerals-' Madv up iic'short ncirict*
B m B e * •••.- '. • • 1 •• • 1..
*ark Hvenue, iippuWta North i v w u o .

A on Cnion avenue near Clinton avenut for
W!r .ir r r. I. t. (.-iinluiuiilK M 11...Hi-. :•!! linj.ii .n-
nienta, with Sam ami 11b.,HI ,>ii, Ul-i,- .,{ 1,1.1,1.
• TO a bouse uontHlniny leu moms for Hale

hln #Sminut<» walk from PluluQcM tlvpiit.
TUB c*my. Also u boilsi' un llruadwuy uon-

Iritthtnus-s. Ainnuat In Pavkainr ur for •
nrsa of Color, or ntm-fadinif iiuaJitle*. '
doii'it cnx-k '>r smut. Fur salt- by K. J. S

rist. Piainflef' "

.1- II. FEIC&TEH, Veter

n f
i

Philip, tif Chicago, is not tbe Armour Dl
ithtfoii'-iie*, at least in lard.—Philadelphia

Wa» influenced by boodle.

CoL Piano, the commander at tbe Italian
B-oop« iu Abyadnla, faaa been taken prisoner.

an t o hav* played Pimm
>r Mvend octaxes.—Phila-

byasi.il,.
to a flat aud w
ielphia Presa.

To tbe Poln

- •• •
Um,- > i | s i a t u t i . < i f L t i n i t a O i i
« . - n , -Hid - ! n n - i i T ) !•!.,•: l i i m t i
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John P. Emmons,
Snoceeeor to Emmons Bros.,

Vlason and Builder.

Jobbing Promptly
Attended to.

ler of Waehinirton aTCMN and yrospoet

V a e l e , (petroleum > l v ,
Coorapound Byni|),S»r«parillB.equal

and quality to anv made. f.V a hottle.
Imported Bay t l W b t t l
E Df Jamai

de. fV a ot
Bay tluui We bottle.
Jamaica Ginger '25c a bottle.
t S bottle.

S
FID
Voorhees uougb ^*-zrj

' " Fine Tree Tar troches for Coughs
and colds 20c? a box

Balsam Lungwort Tar and Wild
Cherry for coagbn and eokis. Cores young

Emulsion Cod Liver Oil 75c a bottle.
Coralint? for tfaa Twth (Zcoodont style) 50c.
Bhakar> Extra. Malt, the best Tonic for

•8 30c.

All goods at popular pnoee.
Physicians Pnracriptioni m y specialty.

Respectfully,

Wm. H. Voorhees.

APRIL pt/i,
,nly make old shoes Kk-k aud gr
1 time to arrange

Our Elegant Stock

FINE SHOES

Doane& VanArsdale

profrooiu
pLECTBIC BATHS.
£j Ur. tirlOcn is prei

J fill '

.pared to treat all liarV-

—' -1. ilyspfpnia. Dtp.

Second Btrwt, o

)D1NGT(JN.
at Law. C(

1 N.>. ££l B i d
ltt-Kl.lcin.-l-. S

. .

A HTHL'K P. MiLLE
A »uuoc*..r •<• ii.'' la
Alt. 1 ... y nt litw. Sllllct

Themoit probable theory is ai tofio*.
Suppose tbe earth to toftjOMh s;

covered with water of unibrc. density. The
attraction of the roooo «a the pliable water
nearest to her would be greater than on the
solid earth, raining • heaping of the water
r • •>-. -j, ,1 ber. So far the matter seems very
simple, but there is also another heaping up
of water on tbe opposite side of the globe at
the same time. This is explained by the fm-i
tbur the water on tbe side away from
die moon is attracted I'm than the solid earth,
,.-ul the eartib Is therefore thrown away from
tlip water, thus causing the water to be heaped
up, though not so much as that directly under

1 moon on the opposite side. The xun has
•fifths a.- much influence on tbe waters as
moon. But sini'* the earth revolves <
, luul ibe moon at time* act* i n s direct

. .. with tbe BUU, awi at times in a contrary
iirertlon, these motions never give the waters

e to take a spheroidal shape as they would
ivbenat rent. An imperfect form or
vela aroand the earth in a. lunar clay, a:
tide rises later an Uw moon doee W !..-i
sun and nu>ou attract in the same din-<--
1 we hav» tbe highest MdM and i-ico 1

fiKAIG A. HAB.SH
\J UUUUM.-III11-U1 !.•!».
miKHJoiiL-r. Si)1!, iii 1- :mil

TUETHS. OEXTIST.
- Mi-set. A new Imal an

Hi1-' tpcth withe

lSI'pkOnil'1

.
l i w with n.-.-ii. 1.1 .1 :
V l / M . K. MeCI-lfifBT"
yr Atuinif i nt i.-iw.

oiilxmito Kail road'station'

rds Hulldln«.
si'rveyfun It

ythltiM: 111 hi-

The round brooch ha a popular pin.
Gauze ribbonsun> in<liu!«l unatffi now in

purtalionx.
•ilverwan- <JuHfL'n Anne M \ k-> prevail t

a large extent.

lininfc
and L-

Ain.ms the prettieat tpriiiK bonnets are
ose of yellowish Tua-an braid clotted all
er with fine jM brads, and trimined with

ttlock la.». jet «ia« piecw, yellow roses ami

gflucattoual.

BENJ. F.MOORE

BUTCH E R.
and dealer In

7BEPH AND SALT MEATS, POELTKY, 1

Comer

AKK AVEKTE AKD SFCOND fTItT.ET

Plalntleld, K. J.

Orders Called For

DOOR
NUMBERS

Establtsh#i

N. B.-X0

•1MIK PI-B8CItlUEK

has a numbtir of dosiralile

HORSES
mm v id sinarle dr iven fnr »m|* at I
fctablee,Frool street- I'UiitMJ. .».

^Doo^axi out ot town, when you <wn uuf 1

P. T. B. Nevius,

A. SIVALM,

WALL PAPER,
HO. • NOHTB A T W D f

C. J. NOEL,
Carpenter & Buildet

OPFICS, 4 WKST THIKD oTKEET.

Shop. South, Beoond Street, Pioinfleld, N. J.

HATE? CHEBELFULLT FURNISHED

^ONTWAITTOFOLUHT THB CBOWD,

IT PBECRDBIT. MO LADY WHO

Values a Dollar
can .fiord t . miss the

GREAT
CLEARANCE

SALE

WHITE & SON.
Owinurto extensive additions and Improve-

' "I T*TT (300*1^
OTIONS. i m « K K K T , i l L A S S W A K E , T l . \ .
^AKE^eic. AT COM for the n e i ' TliTty

lervnandise at IOTTOF iirlcea 'han h w ~ —
een offered In Plamoeld. Terua p.

. H WHITB * SON. 18 E. »-ront 1

Mason and Builder,

JOBBING
PftOHPTLT A'lTTSNDKD TO.

P. O. Box 350.

LE--IDKNCE, HILLSIDE i

J O H N (-HAKDI.HH.

Carpenter & Builder,
X BAST THIRD STKEET.

DEARSON * G l Y L B ,

Carpenters & Builders
P. O. BOX 1-

W. J. Peaiaon, Vine st met, n

All Work

r EmQj atreel.

peter G. Kline,
Carpenter and Bottder,

* lirihed. Bc)>airln)r attended t
«*1- No.aSChat1- —
ilnflold. N. J.

HONEST MILK
/̂ 7/V syAfW Farm Daiiy

A. Ross,

iabto priifia. Bstimate#^hoerf uliy Iiir"
amedi'atiirdara.

R. V. samm... ^ ^
Re Idence Clinton a v e n u e near depot. I
F*. O. HOT. I(2B. .tnlibiiur nttended to.

.J. M " "inn,
j i,ri,'t«r and k | u i ^ i - , '

*r> ettitlfllshed. itepafrinf protnp

jjit*-,r & Hubtard,
Madtson i t t n u e UEIC! Thii'JstiVfTt.

Mouldin s, -ash-s, BlimJ-, Doors,
Scroll Sawing and Tumluit. Glass of all :ia<W

p «•
'kw-Pres)deat and General

t o e Electrical Construction and Suppplr <

AI Burglar Alatms
i-ii-Hi. v; P. O. Box 13M.

Mew Fork 011)11- No. !45 Broadwaj ui
Lirturty (treet

Telephone "91S Hasaau.*1

WE EMPLOY NO HOMK.HAD1
KLKCTUICIANB.

TJIVAJT JONES.

PARK HOUSE,

EIGHTH STKEBT and l'ABK AVKNTE.

Open for the aucomrandatlvn <il Pprinir and
S'll'!'!'.'!" "l|«'.[> I1 ^ 1 1 ,141 t L l t l | » L S l ' I U I l l l l ' l l l l U J l
Tlilltard room. VU\ n-«ii lor iliililren. Steam

[ have n c i r o d the ugeacy 'or the BODY*
BBL Tllty IK init cut. JlabU-d and
r tnanjn. i l - [m, -u.;. . ;ni.l i j i u ?

AT DOANE'S,
•"onuerlj Cuire's, No. 9. Hark A M I K

(J KliliKLL * POUND.

Bicycles, Tricycles
AND TANDEM3.

I>HXMBLt0

Carney- Brothers,

Tinners and Plumber*

Woolston & Buckle
Jt ROBTB AVSNCX.

Patntar. and Pap«r B u n o .

WALL FAFKBS, PAINTKfiS a U T P U M

Valto LMd and TltiMifl OU at

KOMtlM

FIRST-LASS W O K K M N U

i t t Psfk avenue} Dairy. 1

OX 323 PLAINTEELD.

DON'T READ THIS !
•lees .ion wish to sclevt a gooU reliable pt

SHOES
urn the i.i' v stock which has Just lieeu re-

ceived at

v/. J. Kenneys,
SHOE STORE. NO. SO NORTH AVENU

where all the LATEST STYLES of toothed
both for

GENTLEMEN and LADIES can be POUND.

/ Invite Inspection.

L. HEYNIGER,
1, OG and 87

Dealer

FLOUR, FEED,

WOODENIVA RE
t c , at LESS than New York Prloas.

TELEPHONE CAXL 111

ALEX THORN,
MEBSETT STREET,

Furnaces, Ranges,
Stoves,

Tinware, etc.
CHEAP for Cash.

A. S. Titswottk,
ITCW MAKKET, N. J .

* Agent for

Provident Savings
Life A ssterance Society

L."
CARRIAGE

Manufacturer
r u n oigRnQKg. AXJ.

CHEAP,
for Prompt Cask.

18 Somerset Street.

PAINTER,
DBCOELATOK AND F A P I B BAM

18 East Front street.

SHOE WEAR
nnot be • l i f t e d , aa all kU aatrODs tmOlj .

Wm. A. Woodruff*
Kej.--e.enCi tbe folk.wlsx l l a U u a In-

>nauc(i lubeo:

MONEY TO LOAM

on approTOd •e

REAL ESTATE

•ALL PAPERS.W
G. F. &• C. E. Brown
WALL

PAPER.
WINDOW

SHADES,
1HTEB10K DB00KATI0H8

L CANAL B l u r . WWW TOBK-

FURNITURE
EXPRESS

LASGB JUMBO OOTBSSD TBUCBJ3.

PLAINF] 
ipttilbrra Cart*. 

John P. Emmons, Hanchett dr Sparks, 
GROCERS, Mason and Builder. 

Jobbing Promptly 
Attended to. 
^Oorparof^Waahlngnc «'mui and ;Proapoat 

daily ©ootawipUtiou of «)• antique raarhlre- W that all clothing w uuneErenuy. and that therefore tb* sooner U to left in fragment* flutteringon thp parfuraed -pbyr* of spring —upon feoon. trere, nails. spUwa. rtc.-tha 
W. Front Street, 

WHITE & SON. 
Special Attention to cxteoeii 

rrduo- our C. J. NOEL, 
Carpenter dr Buildet 

LOW PRICES 

l>ro\m U Vnlinr, Ipetr'Jemn Jwlyi Ilk- ptr l« Goo—pound IjnpAnuarllb/qail and quality to a nr made. 7V* a bottle. 

Mason and Builder, 
PLUMBING, 

Steam dr Gas Fitting 
ICHOOLsrPPUl 

JOBBING 

HE A TER IVORK 

GRIFFEN, 

APRIL gth 

Our Elegant Stock TfcK BBIKC BUITKU AT SHU’S CLOTHING HOUSE. ) west rtuarr btbut. 

of box make and lowest pries at larORAMD OPENING, 23 West Frvot -tree*. 
Doanedr VanArsdale 

Jtyfrial lloticf*. peter G. Kline, Carpenter and Builder, KattiusUw furnished Kenslrlnjr *«er 
.T.<g/!CTsadrNa

J
c,“iM-" fc.t'KVSj « shim 

K.-mp» ItUoasn r—ntjtl in run' 
view 

llroffooion.il &arbo. 
R. V. *vmms. Car rate and Boiklcr, Ro Klcuca CUatoo avenue. near dep>u P.0. I»nx. ItOK Jol>Miur -tteodod t. males sirenohaerta.ly on ail htixM of ■ 

irif’U « U '7n<- complaint. akin 
•Illation sal elec*trfc*ty ok trr*. Lad? ait Brood Hrect. i Don’t Read This ! iVES&irs Too uiuiutuaa fpu.n AprIL Terms >«) 

ACKPON A CODINGTON. 

Npicer & Hubbard. Madtsou irnu* sad Third street, Mouldm *, ^ash-N Blind'. Dooll scroll lawioa and Turning. Glw of «JI wlu<W A NTH UK i*. 
&JSS7KI aasifei w. Solicitor I 

BENJ.F. MOORE Itdtor and GENTLEMEN and LA DIBS cu I* FOUND 
/ Invite Inspection 

'iE&SSi: 
I M> PTBlNG MYsIC. «-d b> Prof. V. Cocdc f.« wdcsv rrma two t«>twd. A i Burglar Alatms 

AND BLKOTHIO MUA 
PlalalMd P. O. Not 1* Maw Tort olB.w No. 1C Broadway 

|K. CHAB. H THKTKf*. DENTIST. 
PKI>M AND BALT M KATP. PtHIIIiV. .*•. 

Conor 
PAKK AVENUE AND SECOND FTICI.ET Plain Or Id, K. J. 

Telephone Call No. 111. 
Orders Called For 

Jm II KKHNTKH. ]• Veterinary .'iinrmn time “J Maud, corner of >1 <lu «i»l 
saaeasaM1 -jjaur 0>n*uita(Win on dlarawa of all animal* Itaddanun Tt »ta Fifth 

Pbllij>. of l 'tucago, M 

Slugging hi* l York FLOUR, FEED, • BALED If A Y. Me. KOBE. WINTER KINO. PILLA^fltY and BONNY FLOUR. 
WOODENWARE 

otc.. at LESS than Xew York Prloea. 
TELBPHONB CALL 113. 

Ml (toy -«• Mtfy 'bo m killed'* •Yea. but their U*m 
IN HAM. Park avenue. Onward’* llulldiiu. 
n* uapcitruvw. tn\-;ty »"iw> fua It » D |<nnaird t*» d« nnyllilng In hi* 

Col. Piano, th* ramauAr of tha froop-m Aby.mia.haa hem hakan v pc Aby mu liana man to bava playad fer a flat and woo by Nvn] octaves. - "* H." answered the woman; “I nt if wr nmu haw an acridant I Ml to have ioim .h<4in^mUcd L It maLok uth,r Ui>tlMguh*r«l Im Omr rr-t on. bUitica. and hi that a inaa n ay ba rrkdaair.l ■I*-, ■amc as btbrm I Thought t«» »a* killed it udgkl Lave a »>* INI Walking th* •lwa|i> aiJad 

PARK MOUSE, DOOR W Attorney at I/«w. > Notary Pubiki. CoamiMMiH oiamnitr Hallnmd slain-o. 
NUMBERS Tbr round licm Game HUiono i portatkna In all«ar»arr Queen Anne atylm prevail to a large extent I.'vli--* arc wearing linger* rio,;* in greater lumW loan before in a long tiinr. JdMlrww fabric- the preferenre for .tripe, appeal' W be more than ever tuarkol and dc 

a popular pin. -Illdwl ailHMlg Open lor the i 
VhmSdrtrMR. »«u ihrouvtioul uiodv nil.. 

ie tamtliar query "ar* r Apnl lA*« on tlie GrwnhetO. Mnm.: of 
’ and Ohio, m •lilt Orntral «.’» prekeu Will b- much In r.^ue. the lining* bring of highly .xdond uiiin. atrlped and . backmL \m.*g tha prettier* aprilig bonnetaare tboae of yallowiah Tuaan braid il.atml all 

hia win* 
i kllkd la 

AT DOANE'S, A. S. Tit swot th 
NEW MARKET. N. J. P. T. B. Nevius, 

iKKRKLL A POUND. 
B icycles, Tricycles 

AND TANDKK8. 
Provident Savings 

Life A ssurattceSociei W- *_ BAmuHT A. SIVA LA/, 

WALL PAPER, 

Pure Confectionety 
the MruMt muriBMt ruU >«» town. 

R.C. FISHER’S, 
M Wret Fourth atrwt, opp. Public School 
M,vrs 

GEO. A. MOORE 
I of the lata Am of Moore Bnai 

h daw tha wile prepneu.r oUh.*ok1 retablial^d 
No. 14 North Ave., 

MEATS 

CARPETS 
Tapestry Brussels 

50c to 95c. 
Ingrains 35 to 80c. 
Body Brussels $1 

and upwards. 
An nkataul -took Ju.t rvceivrd. IVicre guaranteed the lowed at 

POPE’S. 

puBNrrmE. 

FAIRCHILDS 
Furniture Warerooms 

3 BAST FROST 8TRKKT 
Parlor and Chambe* 

FURNITURE. 

I AKK CONTINUALLY KRCWVINO 
SH1PMKNTH OF FKKSH 

ORANGES, 
D1MKCT rtUiM !K LORI DA. 

Wtnco the PialufleM puMIc are Invited t« li 

NORTH AVENUE 
FRUIT STORE, 

KiyiY BUR MO. & NORTH AYKMCK. 
Andrew E Vmmmr. DavM T. Kre^ 

pfcAlNFTEI.r. DIET. TEU * F. A. OCX 
Messenger Service 

jy)NT WAIT TO FOLLOW THE CROWD, 
BUT PUBCBDB IT. NO LADY WHO 

Values a Dollar 
<ma a Nurd to mtm tha 
GREAT 

CLEARANCE 
SALE 

pumroid 
Carney- Brothers, 

Tinners and Plumbers 

pAINTSHS 
Woolston & Buckle 

* NORTH AVUUI, 
WALL PAPKB8. PAINT BBS SUFFUM 

Manufacturer 

CHEAP, 
for Pwmpc CMh. 

upalxtag a aUlta RiifOuK mm BMMa, 
18 Somerset Street. 

18 East Front street, 

pAMPBSLL’S OOMFOBXB 
^ In tha Urn mt 

SHOE WEAR 

Sw 
at the new store of 

ALEX THORN, 
9 BOMKHSKT STREET. 

F'urnaces, Ranges, 
Stoves, 

Tinware, etc. 
CHEAP for Cash. 

Wm. A. Woodruffi 
Bore—nMtha toUoxOjrJWxi— In* 

It a—nrhiflou f J 
iswgwsafj 

^ALL PAPKKH. 
G. F. dr C. E. Brown 

WALL 
PAPER 

WINDOW 
SHADES, 

INTBB10K DBOOKATIONB 
m CANAL I 

QABBY 
FURNITURE 

EXPRESS 
LAJUIE JDVBO OOTBEED TMSEE 


